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CHAPTER I
IN11WLUC TION

The oft-heard expression referring to the generatton of "more heat
that light" oan be applied to other than polemioal aotivitie..

Often the fer-

vor with whioh projeot. of all kinds are conceived and carried out i8 more ind10ative of enthusiasm than of the working of the intellectual proae.s.

This

is vue in -117 instances of apostolic zeal for the advanc ..ent of the in-

teresta ot Christ and Hia Churoh.

Although we cannot discount the ettect ot

God's graoe and the inspiration ot the Holy Spirit, it il nevertheless true
that human reason i8 sometimes slighted in worka of this kind.
The reoent interest in the 1001010gy ot religion is a slgn that
progress may be made in r8ll8dying the deticiency lien tioned.

Careful investi-

gation md study of the many huaan and material factors involved in the dootrine, praotice, organization. aad apread ot religion oan make for more intelligent guidance on the part ot tho•• oharged with the leadership ot the.e
endeavors.
Lay apostolic aotion. whioh in 1. t. pre.ent form and extent, is some-

what of a new element in the Catholic Ohurch, needs sound reasoning and oareful planning as lIuoh, it not more, than al21" other aspeot of the Church'. program.

It ha, been thil writer"

experienoe in perusing the literature dealing

1

2

with lay aotion and in attending oonterenoea of the 8ame nature that much
subjectiTe thinking and any ill-tounded generalicatione are ourrent.

Since

he baa been attraoted to this form of apostolic work and haa bad experience
in guiding it, he has the desire to make it aa ettaotive
ble.

By ol.... ifying the methoda

&.

is humanly p0881-

ot one of the for. . whioh lay apoatolio work

haa aasumed. _eng youth, it i8 hoped that 1 t. path "'1' be trod more s \rely
and lUooe ••tully_
A. haa been noted, the writer oan be .aid to be oaamitted to the

movement whioh he haa undertaken to investigate.

In his atudent days when

preparing for the work of a teaohing religiOUS. he waa given an opportunity to
ob.erve, listen to, and apeak with boy. who were aotive in the high achool
Young Christian Studenta' organisation.

111eir youthful .eal for bringing the.-

selvea and their stud. en t oompanions to a more integral liTiUi of their Catholio
taith _de a protound impreasion, thia was tollowed by atudy and inatruotion
in the lay apostolate in general, wi th speoial reterenoe to the form 1 t aasumea in the Young Christian Studcta.

It is the writer'. tirm oonviotion

that here is the .nece88a.ry supplaent to the clas.room and pulpit exhortation
and instruction in the doctrines and oode of the Catholio taith.

Be haa en-

deavored to make its program beoQIM an aotuali ty in the YCS groups which he
has tormed and guided during the past 1'1 ve year ••

Objeotivity may well suftar in a .tudy undertaken by one thus related to the objeot of investigation.

This has been real iced from the outset

and every attempt made throughout the work of reaearch and writing to avoid
ju.t that.

3

A lucoeeding chapter will desoribe tully the organization under consideratlon in this thesis.

Nevertheleu, a brief acoount of ita historical de-

velopment and general nature may serve as a practical orientation to the reader.
The present high sohool Young Christian Students movement in the

United States traoes its orit,;ins baok to the organi.zaHon begun by Canon Joseph
Cardijn, a pariah priest of Brussels, Belgium, after his releaae from imprisonmont by the Germans in World War I.

Canon Cardijn was impressed and troubled

by the overwhelming torce of pagan pressures direoted upon the young workers
in the European factories of hia day_

He oonoeived the plan whereby small

groups of militant workers would.trive to influenoe their fellow-laborers in
a Christian manner. and so the epecial iud lay apostolate was };orn. l
The Jooist technique (so-named fram the initials of the Frenoh tltle
for Cardijn's organization.

J~une88e

other groups and in other oountries.

Duvrlere

~hretienne)

soon was applied to

Its first use on the American school

Boene 8.ema to have been in Toledo, Ohio, in the tall of 19S8, by M8gr. Jaae.
J. 0' Toole, who tormed groups of young workers, college students, and high

sohool students.

Other localitie8 in the United States gradually adopted the

program, and by 1948, the high sohool groups were numerous enough to form the
ldldwe,tern Regional High School YGS organization, whioh inoluded all group8
between the Appalachians and the Mll1iaslppi.

Since that time there has been

noticeable growth, culTninating in the e st&bliahlact of a oentral headquarters
in Covington, Kentucky, in 1963.

The s.rvio •• of this office are

lIa tional

in

1 Brother S. Edward, F.S.C., ed., Changing the Students- World, Napa,
California, 1951, 3.

4

.oope. 2
Suoh hal been the development ot the high school Young Christian
Student. movement in the United States.

It appears in the Amerioan Catholic

8ohool picture, alone of the youth organhatlons which ,trive to deepen and
extend

~e

hold of Catholioi.m upon the high 8ohool student.

It takes its

plaoe with the Sodality ot the Ble81ed Virgin, the Cattlolic Students· Misdon
Crusade, the Catholio Youth Organir.ation, and tile various Third Orders, but in
speclfio aim., funotion, and 8tructure, it i . diatinot from any of them.

Work-

ing in small group. of not m.ore than ten memberl, and meeting ......kly under the
guidanoe of a prie.t or religiou8, these students oonoern thelll8elve8 w1 th the
spiritual and intelleotual problems of their own kind, and strive to remedy
them by per80nal oontaot and group aotion.
Sinoe thi8 thesis i8 ooncerned wi th a grol1p whioh functions among
American teen-agere. it oan be noted Uhat

adol~lo.noe

in Amerioa il a field

whioh looiologioal literature seems to have lett largely untouohed.

Thrashar'.

~ Gang 3 .... & an early study, to be to Hawed by Whyte's S.tr.et Corner SOOley"
a nUlllber ot yearl 1a ter.

Well ...known in Catholio oirole. 18 lire F'leege t

8

-

Selt-

Revelation ........
of ....--.
the .Adole8cent --..-..
Boy,S whUe Hollingshead'. Elmtown'l YouthS is a

2 S1ster Mary Reman. S.N.D., Iliatorr
Unpublished Manuaoript, Toledo, OhiO, 1964, 1-5.

Z F. 14. Thrasher,
~

1!'!!. Gang,

~ ~

101edo Y.e.s. Jiovemct,

Chioago, 1927.

4: William F. '-byte, Str.et Corner Sooie!;f' ~ So01al ~truoture ot
Italian Slum. Chicago, 1943.

1945.

5

Urban Fleege, Selt-Revelation ~ ~ Adolescent ~ Milwauk•• ,

6 August B. Holl1nghead.. Elmtown t
Cla •••• ~!~ole.o.nt&J Hew York, 1949.

I

Youth, the Impact ot Social

6

reoent Itudy in the f1eld..
Peer Groupa" in hie work

Of value al.o 11 Bossard' I ch apter on "The Role ot

.'!!!!. Sooiolog

~ Child Develoent.7

Thi. ltudy propo.e. to Inql1re into the _thode ot the Young Chriatlan Stlldct, organization Wiioh operate. among C..tholio High Sohool .tudents.
This is to be done by .. pplying to thea. methods .. reoognized sooiologioal oon-

oept, i.e., that ot 8001al oontrol.
ad to an ..nalysis

The tir.t part of this work will b. devot-

ot the ooncept ltaelf, .. ttemptlng to olarify it

the aooepted thought in the field.

in term. of

A working det1nition will be adopted.

Fol-

lOWing this, a brief SW"vey of the general field of lay apoatolio aotion in the
Roman Catholio Churob w111 be made, wi th moat .. ttention o.ven to the form it

aIBume, in the hle;h ,chool Yo\Ut.g Chriatian Student' ore;mization.

Fin..lly, thJ

conoept will be appUed to the _thode in use by the ore;anhation. hoping that
olarifioation of the,e method, will reeult.

An eTlluation ot the efteoUvene..

of theae methode Dre they have b4ten in uee is felt to be beyond the soope of
th1e thea1s, but their applioati on will be 1l1u8tr.. ted in the suoceecUne;

chapter by the ·U.fe hlltoryn of .. Young Christian Students group whioh waa
formed. by the wri ter and guided 'by h1a until

the ._er.

were graduated frOlll

high ecitool.
The material of the tirat aeotion (analyei. of IOcia1 oontrol) hal
alre~ been covered in large part by a prevlou8 study at Loyola Universi ty,8

7

J .....

1954, 503-549.

H. S. Bo ....rd, The SooiologZ of Child Develop!ent, Bew York,
---

---

•

8 Donald J. Thorman, The Raman Catholio aeliFion a. a Souroe ot
Sooial Control in th e United Stat'ii'", bnpuhli Shed Later 8 Th8a18, LOyolaUD.lverai ty, Chicago, nllnoia, 1961.

6

thil work will be desoribed in that section.

Citations gathered by this author

will be used extendvely, but wi th the addition of references to writing. on

this topic whioh have been published since the time of tha.t study.

It can be

.een that there will be little .terial original to the present study to be
found in the first seotion.

It. a1m is merely to adopt a working detini tion

of sooial control whioh is in harmony with the generally accepted thought

or

writers in the field.
Once a praotioal detin! tion ot the tera 80cial oontrol hal been
adopted. attention will be turned in Chapter III to the field at the modern
lay apostolate.

A large number of books, periodioals. and conferenoe pro-

ceedings ..ere surveyed in preparation for this .ection. yet most ot the oi tationa will be made from authoritative works.

One 11 the volume by Monsignor

Luigi Civardi. 9 held to be the authoritative interpretation ot the papal direoti,,"8 1Ihioh have laid out the field of lay aotion in the Churoh.
gram in its world-wide soope is outlined by thll work.

The pro-

The other souroe. to

,

be used are handbooks and pamphlets written by pioneers in the application ot
the prtnolples of Catholic aotion to the Amerioan soene.

In Chapter IV, the third prinoi pal section of this study. the plan is
to give an intensive aDAlysis ot the present methods of the high lohool Young
Chri .tian Students organization.

The literature mentioned in the preoe.dint;

paragraph formed the baokground tor this .eotion ala:>. but. si noe emphasis Will
be on ourrent methods. the souroe. most widely used by those working this in

9

Luigi Civareli. A Manual ot Catholio Action" trans. C. C. Martin--

dale, S.J., Be.. York, 1943. "

7

moveaent at the present time will be cited.
found in ihat chapter.

A desoription of them will be

The methods to be uled by the Young Christian Students,

as set forth in their literature will be analyzed in respect to t.he concept ot
social oontrol adopted in the first ohapter.

Their methods will be desoribed

in terms of thit definition.
Chapter V will ahow the.e prinoiplet and method. aa u.ed in one high
sohool.

A YCS leader' 8 group. tor:aed by the wri tar and moderated by him until

its dissolution at the oloae of the _Dlber.- Iclor year, Will be desoribed a8
regards composition, 8tructure, andaotivlt1e..
the author'8 personal recolleotlon and

uot~s

material for thh .eotion of tba thesis.

JUnute. of the .etings and

will be the souroe ot the'

Little evaluative aterial is avail-

able, 01 tatton will be made ot a .tudy done by Brother Lawrenoe l4artln, F.S.C.,
in 1952, ot the operation of yeS in eighteen achoola in five aidnstern atateaP
A tinal tUlllJlal"Y ot the analyai8 will be found in Chapter VI.

t.

10 Brother Lawrcee Martin lIichuda, F.S.C., The CaU'lol1c Action
Kovement in the ~ Schools ot the lUddle Weat, UnpubliSIied Lster
'hiesi.,
De Paul unrverai~CiiicagoJ mInoit, 1953-;--

ClIA.PDi II

mE COI'CiP'1' OF SOCUL CONTROL
aefore the methods by whioh 800ial oontrol is ex.roiled by the
Young Christian Sbldents mov....nt (h3reaf'ter to be referred to as YCS) oan be
pointed out and analy.ed, it will be neo •• eary to olarity the oonoept itself.
In a study made in 1951, Donald J. Thorman undertook to survey the
literature in the field of aool010gy to determine ltlat was the anoepted thought
in regard to the oonoept. l

Be found that the meanings attributed to it by

various writers differed greatly.
01 ted

For the purpo.e. of his work, however, he

1Ih at he oonsidered to be r epre.enta t1 ve deflni t1 ona, formula ted hie

OW.4

o011Oept of the term, and then prooeeded to use it as an analytioal tool tor
the objeot of hh study, whioh ..... the sooial oontrol exero1.ed by the Catholio
Churoh.
It 11 propo.ed in thb ohapter to review ThorlllUl' a survey briefly,
pOint out the varied emphaae. of some of the def1n! tion., and add reoent published material on the matter.

Finally. a working definition 11111 be adopted,

which oan be brought to bear upon the method_ of the Young Christ4.an Student'
movement, as atated in their manuals and other literature.
will be the

lI'& tter

This however,

for .uooeediug ohapters.

Aa . _ mentioned aboye, it 18 first intended to survey the conoepts

1

Thorman, S001 &1

C~ntro 1.

8

9
of aoc1al control .. given b.Y ael.ected authors up to the time
The method of cluait1catton to be used 1.

writing.

ot emphu18 of the t01"tBUlatora
SOllIe

of then de!1nltiOM.

der.t~

or Thorman'.

from the point.

It will be . .n that

stres. methods uaad by the 1nd1v1duals OJ" il"Ot1Pfl which exerc:iae the con-

trol are, 1.e., the processes by which they. intend to achieve their Coal.
others concentrate more 1nteMive:Q- upon the organtzatlon of the eociety in
which the 800181 control is to be cercisedj theae would

and culture of the soot.tT.

anal1H the stNcture

SUll others emphu1ze the reaction of the inctl-

vidual, the object of 80Cial con:trol, aDd _

to find this aspeet !!108t

truithl tor their study.

Most of the authOJ"S Thoaan used eapbaa1.ze the means or procus of

eocial oontrol, i.e., bow the Intlnence on the lndtYidual is actu.al..lT eDl"ted.

r.r.'hus, aooording to Thorman. E. A. Ross, the :f1lost in point of time to treat the
~oncept

speo1fically, .., aoc1al control as being intended and functional

clom1nat1on. 2 Lumley finds four components of seeial oontrol:
~2)

a

PJ"OgJ"flll

of action or an ctt..ttn.M, () adeqUAte f»rMl.."1ioation ~.. and

~4) fJree and 1mpreaa1ble lndiv14uW

IStresa the t1rtrt.

w groups to respond.

therefore def'ined

2

-

88

Ibid., 14.

-

He appears to

tMo.'

E. E. Eubartk !.. explicit itt hi. eJrpbaa:la on means'
.. 8

(1) authori:t,',

.3 Ibid., 15.

ffSocietary cont.ro1

including ubatever wq 8l\Y person or group exercise.

10
influence or constraint whioh modifies the behavior. thought, or feeling of any
other person or group.'

Ktmba11 Young in 1936 oame to a similar oonclusion,

although he appears to limit the effect 01' sooial control 1X> overt action) he
defines sooial oontrol as -the use of physioal foroe or

~b01io

means to

enforoe or bring about the operation. of presoribed. or expeoted rules or
Everett's article in the Encyclopedia ~

actions." 6

.!:!:!. Social

Soienoes makes

a distinotion between 'the wider and narrower ••nse of the term, defining the
latter as "aotive inte1l1gen t guidance of soolal processes. ,,6
Lemertte artiole on the subjeot, vi110h did not form part 01' Thormttn'a
analysis, critioize. tho.e who P&¥ too muoh attention to the aooial or,ani&ation, to1kwaya, and more. in their study of the lu'bject and deo1ares that the
emphasis must be on the "external process • • • by ...'h1ah individuals and.
Croups shape the responses of others ... 7

He see8 the crucial proc... to be

that by which behavior patterns are shaped prior to their beooming part of
the societal situation. 8

Thorman understandl Father Facey al conoeiving ot 6001al oontro1 as

4 E. E. Eubank, Conoepte
l'horman, Social Control, 16.

~8ooiolo61'

Chioago, 1932, 219, cited in

5 Kimball Young, Souroe Book fOr Sociology. Chioago. 1935, 541, cited
in Thonu.n, Sool&1 Control, 19.
- ..
6 Helen Everett, "Sooia1 Control", EnoyoloP!4!a
~Oi8no.S, He. York, le31, IV, 345.

2! ~ Sooial

T E. Ii. Leaert, "The Folkways and Sooial Control,tt A..rioan
~ooiologio&1 Review, VI, June, 1942, 396.

e

--

Ibid.

11
oonsoious attempts to impose ideal behavior patterns. 9

Father Murray sees it

as ftthe process by whioh groups seoure oonformity to prevailing standards in
the oonduct ot members. ,,10
For Itouoek, 1 t 1 . . . . . . a. oolleotive term for those processes,
planned or unplanned, by whioh individuals are taught, parsuaded, or oompelled
to oonform to the usages and l1re-valu~s ot groups.ttll

And, ooming to l'1ore

reoent writings, Ogburn and lUuot! define soolal oontrol as "the pattern of'
pressure ldl.loh a sooiety exerts to ma1.ntaL'1. order and establish rules of
conduot •

• • •tt12
Lastly, Thorman's own detinition or the conoept oan bo given, it 18

one 'Nhioh fita into the oategory ot tho .. emphasi zing the proc ess aspeot.
,

-

"the method, planned or unplanned, oonsoious or unconsoious, by whioh a. soolev
persua.des or oompeh, or both, individuals or other sooieties to oonform to
its standards. n13
SOCIEtAL ClH1ANlZA'l'IOll

Attention may now be turned 11> thoa. writers who atr... the orgen1zation ot sooiety as be1n& important in 'the

9

525.

00

noept under oonsideration.

Thorman, 80011.1 Control, 12.

10 Raymond W. Murray, O.S.O., IntroduotorY Sooiolo gy , N.w York, 1945,

11 JOleph S. Rouoet, ed., Social Control, liew York, 1945, 3. oited in
Thorman, Social Oontrol, 19.
12 w. F. Ogburn and Meyer Bimkorf, Sooiology, Boaton, 1940, 114,
oited in Thorman, Sooial Control, 19.
•

13

II

Thonnan, Soolal Control, 25.

r

12

nolllngsh.~d14 enphasizes how ln1.toh

01.1r

hehavior depends on the oulture ot the

sooiety in l'.hioh we live, ond oonoludaa that one of the problQl\s in the study

of social control is thft analysis of the patterns in our culture by which

behavior is organized

~'controlled.

This oan be seen by his definition.

TtFrom "':he viewpoint of social control, society is a vast, l4ult!.foJ"!'!'l, organized
system or appeals, sa.notions, presar5pt1

upon di reoting

1;}"$

')118,

1l8agEtS, and gtructure.s

roo;l~ed

behavior of' 1 to m€lnb Ars into oulturally defined norms."l5

He adds, "In short .. the asselloe of' social oontrol is to be sought in the
organi&ation ot a

people."IB

Lemert chooses to take except10n wi th 1:h is

viewpoint in the articl a previously quoted" Baying that "folkways and mores
shed little light on dynamio relations between th.e group and ihl9 individual or
on t~e relations of groups th~.elves,ftl1 although he admits that °It may be

that sooia1 organization 1s the sig;niflolmt variable arfl90ting the oontrol

Th. d"rinitlon ot .001al control g1v.n above a8 quoted in Ogburn
and Nimkotr could possibly be interpreted as belonging to this classifioation,
depending upon the importanoe to be attach8d to the P!1 tt.rn in "the pattern ot

14 A. B. Holling.h....d. "The COllC ept ot Sooial Control," Amerl0 an
Sociolog!cal Review. VI, April. 1941, 222.

15

.!!!!..

16

-

Ibid.

220.

13
pre8sure which a lociety exert. to ma.1nta,in order and establish rule. ot
conduct. tll9
OBJECT OF SOCIAL OOITBOL

familiarity with the thought ot Cooley prnenta one trom being surpriaM at hi' epha.1t .nen dealing with this _tter.

According to Thorman,

Cooley emphaalaes the ettect ot group pressure upon the personal! ty at the
individual and the nec •• lity tor s1udying a per.on'. lite hiatory in order to
understand hb behavior. IO
alao. 21

lAHrt •••• G. B•••ad m.crving toward this poa1tlon

S. J'. 1ag.1 ••e . to tall into 11u. tor hie oono.pt ot aooi&l oontrol

emphaliaes oontondty ot the pa.r't1cip8l1t. to the culture or th.ir group.
,.e. socla1 oontrol as reinforcing thi. oontorm.! t,y.22

Be

Alld BolU.Dgahea.d tiDd,

that another ot the problem. in the .tudy ot soola1 control, in &ddition to
that given in the preoeding aeotion, 18 how people react to the torm. in whioh
their loci.ty 18 orga.nlled and how 1hey are tol1ow.d. 23

From Georg. Gurvi tah'. oomplex attempt to olarity the tera,

19

Thorman, Sooia1 Control, 19.

20

-

8.D.

Ibid., 14••

21 LeBert. "1be roltwaJ. and Sooi&1 Control," ~ioan Sooiologicl1
Review, VI, 396.

22 S. F. Nagel, "Social Control and
XXXI, March. 1953, 266.

Selt-R.~lation,ft

Socia.l Forc•• ,

23 Bollingshead, "The Conc.pt ot Social Control," American
iSocl010gica.l Revi.... VI, 222.
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emphasis on tl» persona and groupe whioh are the objeot of aocial oontrol may
well be extraoted.
Sooial oontrol oan be detlned as the sum total or rather the whole
of cultural patterns, 800ial aymbols, colleotive spiritual meanings,
value., ideas, and ideals, a8 well as aota and processes directly
oonneoted with them, whereby inclusive society, every partioular
group. and every partioipating member overoome tensiona and. oonfl1o ts
within themsel...es ~ough t.mporary equilibria and take
tor new
2
oreative efforta.

.tep.

It may be noted that he aaes the main sooiologioal interest in the problem
of 800ial control as conaisting in the kinds ot sooial oontrol and their
application by various agenoies. 25
In the oourse ot Thorman's analysis, he introduce. a point regarding
the limitation of the conoept of aooial oontrol.

Following Father 'aoey, he

mentions that modern writers hav. tended to limit it to purposeful aotivity,
the reason being that the inolusion of every unoonsoious and unplanned fOroe
aoting upon individual. inolining them to aot aooording to group norms would
make the applioation of the oonoept to praotioal affairs almost 1mpolsible. 28
It is possible, by a .tudy of the definitions of the oonoept given in
the above survey, to divide the authors into thoae who l1mit the concept
of soolal oontrol to purposeful actions md tho.e who would inoluded all
foroes which make for the observanoe of group nonu.

:the former group would

inolude B. A. Rou, L\IIlley, E....rett (-narrower .enle" deflnl tion), 'aoey,

24 Georg•• Gurvitoh, ·Soolal Control,- Twentieth Century
New York, 1946, 291.
25
26

-

Ibid., 289.

Thorman, Social Control, 21, 22.

Sooiolo~,

15
and Thorman "("speoial definition" 1'h ich he beg1ns by ItThe planned methoda by
whioh the Roman Catholio Church.

• •• "27) •

the latter group, 1.e., thoae who

would include unconaoloua and unplanned aot! vi ~ as well, would be mde up

ot Cooley" Eubank, Lemert, Everett (Itwider senae"), Thorman ("genEral definition"). Ogburn and NiKoft, Murray, Young. and Rouoek.

A reoent lntens1 ve wcr k ot the subject of sooial control would 8eem
to merit more extended ..nalyds 1n this atudy.28

treatment ot the oonoept.

Acoording to him,

LaPiere giTeS a lengthy

80011.1

oontrol 1. one ot the

three determ1nants ot human oond.uot, the other two being personality and

Be detine. 800ial control as "the torce. that induoe individuals to

8ituation.

oonform UJ 8ta.ndarda ot conduot imposed upon them by otbers."29
afteot all men, and

tJ:)

Theae toroea

him their funotion i. to correct tor the errors ot

sooialization, that is, to exert a normalizing intluenoe on human behaTiour. 30
LaPiere see8 800iol control as being based almost exclusively on the
desire ot all men tor ata tu 8, 1. e.. .. the pod tion granted an 1nd.ividual in the
organized aotivities of his tellow men."31

J4an reoeive. etatus principally

through the small primary group8 ot whloh he is a member.

1:1

28
29

30

31

-

"Kodern men do

Ibid., 36.

Richard T. LaPiere.
Ibid., 3.
Ibid., 29, 30.
Ibid., 71.

!

Theorl

.2!. Social

Control. New York, 1954.
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liTe in and are oontrolled in considerable meAlUre by small primary groups."52
ThuI, 'the reaaon tor man's susoeptibility to being controlled by the toroes 01'
looial oontrol llea in hil de.ire tar statuI in theae ...11 grOUpl.

"The

tendenoy ot the individual to lee him.elt more or Ie •• &a others .ee hia 1e
what, under most condi tiona ot lite. makea him len Ii tive to 800ial oontrol.- 55
Also, "statui that 18 suttied_l,. valued by the individual to constitute the
basil tor etteotive 800ia1 control oan, ho....v.r. b. oonferred only by relatiTe1y .all, intimate, and eduring groupI.ttM
Be deeoribes the faotor's whioh make tor greater or lesser etteotiTene •• in the 800ia1 oontrol aotually exero1seO by these groups.

The real teroe

in a group ia exerted by a power struoture whioh 18 "i:ntormal, dependent upon
_.ber respeot for persons rather than ottice., and oomposed ot 1m iTiduals,
with drive and 1nitiatiT8."35

The subjeot ot leadership, aa an important tie.

JIlent in 1hia power struotur., 1s g1 Yen some attention by hia.
Teohnique. ueed to exerois. 1000al oontrol upon the _.bers ot -the
group are diTided into two prinoipal groups.

ba,io proces •• s (physioal, eoon-

omio, psychologioal, and antioipated sanotiona) and ideologioal (m.yth ot diltinotivenes." symbolio mnt.xt, r.ltieation ot oulttaral definitions and 121e
w.ymbolio oontext, and ideologies and their reitioation).
p.ychologioal sanotion. as the most etreotive. l56

32
3S
M

35
36

-

as.

Ibid.

238 ..

Ibid.,

- 13.
-Ibid., 119.
Ibid.,

Of 1he.e he .ees
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In the 1a.t .eotion of hie v.ork. LaPi.r. r,001Jl1ze. the 'xistenoe
of a ttempta on the part of individuala or of group. to oounteraot the toro••
(£

social control operating upon thoae indi'lidual. or group..

He terms th ••e

attempts "oounteroontrol" and apeaks of th •• as
the ettorts of an individual to gain aac$ndenoy over tht other
members ot a group, of on. group to gain asoendtmo1' ewer another,
ot an organization to gain a.cendenoy over groups or 801M other
orgllni&a.tion. To beoome a.oendet, an individual, group, or
organisation muat eff.ct, b1' so_ fo roe or otherwiae, ohcge. in
the e.tablithed .taMard. of so•• established group or orgm 1 u:t10n,
i •••• must oounter the soolal control of that group or organiaa.tion. 31
He .... a neoel.ary link betnen 800ial oontrol and. oOWlteroontrol, the pre-

••nc. of the latter mak•• the exerc! s. of the foraer neceaaary.S8
In his anal1'l1. of oounteroontrol. he makes a di.t1Dotion b.twgen
per 80nal a.oendenoy (the a ttempta of 1nd ivl61 al.) aDd oonque It (-enlargement
or moditioatlon of establllhed group or organiutional aotivit. I involves a
recognised and delib.rate violation of the v •• ted interest. of other individuals
The Ileans and oorditiOJl8 ot .tfeoti...ene .. of this oultural oon-

or groupa.")39

que.t are d ••oribed.
This summary
~a.io
~d

ai~t

be oonolwled by retUl'1liDg to what he tar•• his

po.ition, "All aen plaoe . . . Talue on their status in 80ae group. ot aen

. . . .'

~ie

regard tor statal. i.

OM

ot the 1apartant taotor. that enter

~nto the detendnation of their behavior.-.w

31
S8
39
40

-

Ibid., 325.

-

Ibid.. 355.

Ibid. , 4:46.
Ibid •• 45.

In Bolling.head'i review of this
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volume, he .tate. that LaPiere's conoeption of soolal oontrol is tar narrOW'er
than i8 oustomary 1n 10010lo&10al e1roles.

He a1.0 .ee. LaPiere', ooncept a8

an exten.alon of sooial psyohological tl1eory, rather than of sooiology.4l
In titting LaPiere'. oonoept of 800ial oontrol into the 01a.s1t1ca-

tions g1ven pn'Yioully, ths fbllowing observations might be made.

Although he

cumerate. the techniques by whioh 800ia1 control 18 exeroised and en.1uate.
their relative ettectivene88, he appear. to

tOO\1S

and group. who are the Object ot social oontrol.

ehietly upon the individuals
This 18 .een "en he d.etint w-

ly places the indiT1dlal·. desire tor status a. the oondition \lihlch makes the
exeroise of .00ia1 oontrol po •• ible.

Jlaad, Faoey, and the other.
ing the oonoept.

Benoe. we might plaoe him 1d. th Cooley,

who stre.s the obje ot

ot social control Yilen treat-

Indeed, he aoknowledge. his depmdenoe upon 'the work ot

Cooley_

nth

regard to the inolu8ion ot both planned and unplanned influ-

enoe., or the f<lll"mer only, in the ooncept of social oontrol, Wiere would
.eem to include both categorte. aihc. he define. 800ia1 oontrol, al wal ..en ..
tioned above, a. "The foroe. that indu~o individual. to oonform to standards
of conduot imposed upon them by othera. R42

And in

studying his list ot tech-

nlques ueed to exercise the control, we find SCD8 1ncluded which are not
consoiously 8xeroi ••d.

41

Aut;uat B. Hollingshead, "LaPiere's Theory of Social Control,"

Amerioan Sociologioal Review, XX, February, 1955, 123.
42

LaP1ere, Soc1a1 Control. 24.
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Another ourrent wri tar, 43 not a sooiologilt, has vigoroully expounded.
on the 8001al oontrol exeroised over .A.msr ioanl today by publio opinion and it,
vehiole. of expre.sion, pre •• , radio, teleTision.

He lee. lt as haTing a de-

tetm1ning voioe upon the officers of gOTerllllelt ..s well a8 upon private
individuals.
Since a oulture is more powerful than a political oreed it enable.
J.merican sooiety, in the DaBe of democracy, to apply almost irre.tatible extra-political pressure upon indhiduals, nearly always in the
direction of pub lic opinion. Every sooiety has uaed 80cial aanotiorul,
but never before haa a free society ur gect them 10 powerfully upon it.
__ber, over so broad 111 d nried a field. 44
It ."... best, at th., oonoluslon ot thie aur....y, to adopt: Thorman's
general definition ot -the oonoept, as the one whioh includes lIhat is generally
accepted, even by those who wrote atter the time
.eaniDg of the tel"ll..

Hia def1n1tion

ot

hla study, as wi thin the

ot 800i&1 control a. "the method, planned

or unplanned, oon.oloua or unoonsoious, by whioh a sooiety persuade, or 0 capels, or both, individuals or other ,oole'Ues to oontora to its staDdarde"U
would include all toroe. 1dlioh in any way inoline the individual to aot or
think in the manner presoribed by the group which exerts the foroe.

Both overt

and oonrt oulture 1IOuld be i.nolmed.

'l'honnan 11m! ts the aboft d.etini tion in a ny ao a 8 to previa e a
workable oonoept for hi' .tudy ot the influenoe of the Roman Catholio Churoh.

43

Alan Valentine,

44

-

45

!h!. ~ 2!. Contona1 tZ.

Ibid •• 41
1'horman. Sooial Control,

Chioago, 1954.
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He 00ll1e8 up' with sooial control in the IUd ted 8enae a8 -the "planned metho~.

by whioh the Roman Catholio Churoh in the United State. persuades, or oOllpfJl.,

or both, ita IDIIIiIber. to oonto"" to the dootr1nes
and the eoole.1aatioal law8

or

or

the Reman Cathol1o 1"011&1011

tbl ROlan Cathollc Churoh.- t6 Be then FoeeH.

to .et forth. the.e method. and make. an attempt to en.1Ulte their .ffeot.1ve-

ne •••
'ollowing a .imilar method,

It

definition

or

.ooial oontrol Which

oan be applied to tha Young Chriet1anStudente lIovement would ba.

"the

. plarmtHt _thoda by e10h the hl,h 8Ohool Young Chr1.tt.an Studenu aovemtnt 1n
the United States alJu at i41'.u.dina; and ~therw1" induo1n& ita lBIIabera,

tellow Catholios, and other eoc1eti•• , to oonform to tha doctrines of the
Roman Catholic re11gion and the "ole.i..aUoal la". ot the RClllan Catholic

Churoh.- Several aspeote

or

this

~king

As will be ..en in our 8UM'fltY

ptlge., the organintion does M.".e

It

concept bear explanation.

or

the YOS movement in the &looeeding

det1n1te provam of actlon.

Thb is not

to 1&1 that ita intl_nee 1s not felt in intangible ""'Ye, but our study w111

be oonf'1ned to the speoit10 _thode aa .et forth by the 11 terature
laO'V'eINtlt.

ot

tbt

The aspeot ot ooapuleion is not inolud.ed. sta" the organiutlon

doe. not include fonall1'-euotloned authority but rather u.s uon-c08roive

method. tor the moat part, a. will be s.en later.
It att_pte first ot all to intlue.u. it. own meabere through the

prograa ot peracmal spiritual and. lntelleotual d..".elopment, then Oa1bolioe

46

-

Ibid., 36.

..
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not connected With the

or~:unha.ti.on,

and .finally all society by it. program

ot what it terms "institutional retonu."

The ultimate aim i l to brinc about

and intensity adherence to the doctrine. and la... ot the Roman Catholic
Church, and I. t does not olaim to have any other objective. other than those

ot this Churoh.
All ot the above points regarding the oonoept ot

800ial

control

will be substantiated, it 11 hoped, by the surv.y ot the Young Christian
Students movement lilioh is to tollow.

It must be kept in mind that the

application of the ooncept will be limited to the aim. ot the organization.

as set tor'\:h in the official manuals and other literature.

No attempt will

be made to aotually evaluate th. results of the methoda, i •••• wh.ther Or not
the YeS has s\lOo••ded in acoompUshing i t8 Objective..

The explanation of the

na ture of the lIlov.ent will indica to the praotioal ditfioul tie. whioh would be
involved in

~oh

.. course of aotion.

Our worlcing conoept of loclal oontrol will, theretore, bit

the ple.tmed methode by which the high school Young Chri.t1an Stmente
movement in the United States aims at persuading it. JUDD.ra, tellow
Ce.tholio., and other 800ietie8, to oont01".ll. to the dootrine. ot the
Roma.n. Catholio Churoh and ita Moledastical la...s.

CItAP1"rJtIn

For ..,. time Chr1at1&rd...,;y baa, in some respect.. been loed.Dg its
~old

upon the Western civ1l1zation.

The

tru~

appear arbitrary to sene, can be veJ!'1t1ed b7

cu.rorent Catholic
of our times.

litera.t,~,

of thia atatement, whioh mq

~

who 18 :"l1ar with

or by one who is an acute obaervor ot the ....nt.a

Ii;, 1s ",4f1oient, hCIVG'Ver,l#o read. t.he

to learn of their recognition
11ft8 of modern IM1\.

or

~.

at recent Popea

the inroads that paeanlam has made into the

Piue XI cle8Ori.bad the 81'huatlon in 1929

48 follcual

You clearly . . the Il\I.M81" of t1mea in whiCh we are l1V1ng. and
trbat \bey a..nd frola the Catholio toroea. On the one bud, ...
deplore 11 aociety graving ever II01"e pagan, wherein the light of
the Oatholio Paith 1e ~ .talnt u.aula. In ccmaequence,
the Cbrlnian sense, and the pur.1.ty and ~ty of morals, are
al80 van1. nth th$Ia to a Nally alarmi1ljJ degree. On the one
band, ... grieve because the o~ 1s qtd te lD8Utt1c1ent to cope
WI.i;h the neee.U•• and needs of our t1mes. This is eo, e1ther
because in certain placea it is not ntlJ!2eroua enought or, becAUM
aong . . ~ or ,Jle1"8OM, ref&Ctol7 tb its benet1cent lntluence,
it cannot cauae ita voice and the force ot ita admonillhments to
achieve contact. Hence it i8 neoesse1'7 that all men be apoetl.e8;
it is necesH1"Y that the Catholic latty do not stand idle, but. be
rud.t«l vlth the eooles1aaUcal Hierarohv, Il1d read;r to obey lts
orders, and take its share in the holy warfare, and, b.Y complete
selt-d.edicatioJ'l, and. pra;yer, and. etren.gth of wiU, and action,
oo-operate tor the ~rc or faith and the l'etomat.1on of
Christian morals.1

2t
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In thi. quotation, three realOne oan be indioated why aomething

DlOre 'than the trad1tiOJl&l program ot aotivities by the Churoh i, needed
the increasing paganie:m ot IDciety, the laok of suffioient

itor our W01"ld.

Inumbers of the clergy, and their inability to persuade many peraonl today

w aooept their

lexpre.aed by the Pope. ot the 1ai tv"
of religion.

~e

teaohlng and ainhtn.tiona .....ll the .. point to

need,

joining the battle againlt the en-.1e,

Thh. in brief, 18 the basis tor Catholic Aotion.
CA1HOLIC ACTION

Ca1holio Aotion i8, in the olu.lo word, ot Pius XI, "the part!-

~ipaticn ot the laity in tho apo.tola te of the hierarohy.·2

It oan be

~rther de,oribed aa an otf1oialll sanotioned or&eeisation oomposed of
~~ people (n.,ither olergy or religious oan be partioipants properly-so-

ilalled) whioh exeroi,.,s an awei 11!!,l f'uno ti on in the Church.
8

Ita aot! n ty

to oonsiat or t.M .piri1atal tonation ot it' _bert and in apoatolio

ot1on. 3 While it' baedlate end 1s the Chrbt1anialng ot the oon.oico.,
pt indi vlduala." it' ultimate purpo .. 18

w

aSlilt in bringing about the

~lumph ot the lingdClll ot Christ here on earth. 5 Thi. 18 to

be done by

,mploying all pOlalble 1io1 t rel1g10u. and _ _ ial meane (exoepting ot oaur.e,

--------_....

2 Reverend. Jamel J. O'Toole, Vlbat is Catho1io Aotion?, Bew York,
940, 9.

3 Clvardi, Ca tholio Actl on, 4.
..
5

-

Ibid., 12.
Ibid., 13.
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the sacr_ental mean. ot sanctification whose bestowal 11 limited to the
olergy} to Christianize individuals and looiety.6
To dIstinguish modern Caihol1c Action

trOll.

the collaboration whioh

the members of the Catholio Churoh have always rendered their pastora, it is
neceasary to enphaslze certain ot it. ohar_oteristic..

Although playing an

auxiliary role and always under the direotion or the clergy, the lal ty today
have been oalled to tora an organization in whioh they are to ueroiae a

definite measure of authority and in -nich they alone are to Oarry on the
. aotivity proper to the organization. 1

The organization itself is not to be

oontused with existing religious assooiations whioh are tonned for purpose.

ot piety or om-rity or even the spread of

the tal th.

8

The Popes oalled tor

a new and d1atinct organization, to whioh all the tat thtul are to associate
1hem.elves in various degree•• 9
Dl.e torm of Cathol1e .lotion has varied in the various oountries in
whioh it haa been begun.

Beoause ot the direotive. ot 'the looal Billhop. and

alao due to the varying speoifio purposes tor whioh it Wal set up in d1fterent
localitie., vari.d types of struoture and method. of op.ration ha.... b.en worked
out.

The movement haa alao be.n eli vided aooording to age aDd sex) tour

principal division. oan b. notecla

6

.,

B?!!.,

two adult groups (men aDd wcaen) and two

Ibid., 12.
149.

8 lever end John Fi tzsimm.ona,
South Bend, lD:ilaua, 1950, 33.

9

1!!!.. ChI'13 1:1 an !!.!.. Cham5in;

Clvardi, Catholio Action, 69.

World,
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for youth (boya and girls).

10

Further specialization aocording to ocoupation,

the enoyolioal Quadr&fedmo ~ has re.
11
sult.d in separate organizations of worker I, siucients, tarmers, eto.

following the r.ooum.Dda tiona

~

Th1a thesis .will treat one of the groups inoluded in the general

plan of Catholio Aotion, the high school Young Christian S1udents movement.
Although the movement .ncompa.... Catholio boys and girls attending s.oondary
schoels, the lexe. are DeTer mingled at the 1.....1 of

the unit group.

YOUllG CHRIS TID STUDER 'fS

High leheol YCS functions in

~all

groups of fram tour to ten

membera and use. the Jocist technique, the plan of action developed by Canen
Jos.ph Cardijn of Belgi um.
ing into a mall

lI

The e.sential note. of this method are (1) group-

ee 11" a limited number of potential leaders of the same

age,. sex end vocational puraul ta, 12 who us. the sooial incpiry method. consisting of three .uoc.ssiva steps, "ob.erve,
problema they enoounter in their daily 11fe.

jm,.,

act" with regard to the

13

HIgh Sohoel YCS i. but one member of the family
groupe male ing us. of th. Joois t technique.

10

11

Ibid.,
-Reverend
Stephen Anderl

ot Catholic Action

Other" incl uded are the oolleg.

9.

and Siater M. Ruth Fellman, F.S.P.A.,

Th. TeChnique of the Catholio Aotion Oell, 6th ed., La Crosse, Wiscon.in,
1950, 17.
-12

-

Ibid., 21, 22.

13 Young Chrhtian Stuients, ed., loS Christian Students, South
Send, Indiana, 1950, 28-31.
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level Young Christian Studenta, the Christian Family Uovement, and the Young
Christian Worleers.
Pius XI.

The system in u•• by these movement. was oommended by

"We have defined it (Catholic Aotion) in the way it haa been per-

feotly realized by the Jooiat movement and interpreted in its publioations
that have oome to our knowledge.· l '
As was mentioned above, the small group of leaders is a

-

non of the

~ocl.t

Method.

..!!!!!. qua

This ia indioated by the words ot its originator.

,

"The Study circle (small group) ia the essential seminary where militants

are both recruited and tormed.

It is the laboratory where promoters and

director. are trained) it remains the oenacle tram which go forth Jocist
apostle •• "15 In suoh a group, alway. to oonsiat of leas than elven members,
it tt

to

b. expeoted that a greater .en.e of community and ot partioipation

will develop.

Bam member 18 to be the object of peraonal training and

development on the part of the Chaplain or religious who ia attaohed to the
group.

The faoe-to-faoe oontaot and easy partioipation in the discus.iona

held at ...kly meeting••erve to deepen the .en.e at responsibility to the
objeotives of the group.lS
All that has been said thus far about the Jooist groups applies
to Young Christian Student groups
is

Q"

ganized among high sohool students.

It

understood among those 'fIIOrking in this field that a small number of youth.

14 Plu. Xl. Disoourse to the JOOi8t Pl1trimage to Rome. September
22-29. 1929, oited in Eugene Gelairer:-Mil1t&nte, otrelDam-.,-rnliana, 1943,
10.
15 Canon Joseph Cardijn, cited in Anderl-Ruth. Teohnique, 23.
1S Geis.ler, Militante, 10.
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pOI.e.sing aome allount ot natw-al lead.rship ar. to be ohos.n and .. after ..
abart prooesl ot for_tion .. encouraged to attaok the p-obloml of their
.tud.nt live. through the tlre. etepa of the social inquiry, that, it 1.
expeoted, will re.lt in their att.mpting to r811118dy the unde8irable aituation.
1Ihioh

th.,.-

41.o09'er.

Aoocrd.ing to the 1\m.daa_tal prinoiple. of Catholic .lotion, its
oompon81lt group. must be unified to usure harmony of aotion.
~.

'1'h1a point

been . .ph&e1aed in the papal dir.otives on the subject whioh atre ..

that 8ubIR1sdon to eool•• iastical superiors and alao to chly constituted
lay authority W)uld anure this uni1o'.11

Acoordingly, high .ohocl Young

Christian Studeta leader,- groupe are direoted to unite theme.lve. in th.ir
sohoola, in their cities • •re numbers warrant, and in their dioe •••••
Bowever, a. 18 evident trQBl Oanon Oardljnt I statemct quoted I.bove, th.
indivi dual l.aders t group i. to be he ld

1.1

the prime souroe of the good

1Ibich the Young ChrisUan Gtudct. may hope to I.coo.pU.h.

Thus far, the modern 1l.Y lp08tolat. has been brietly surveyed.
the rea.ons tor 1Dday t 8 Itreas on the laity in 'the reohristlani&aUon of
our world were pointed out, al ong wi til the pa.pal plan for its aooomplishment.
Oatholio .lotion haa been ..en in the form it I.Slume. in the Ipeoiali,ed
movement. l1ilioh \18e the ..Taoist teohnique.

A short description of the Yount

Christian Stu:1ente .Mewement as found among high lohool studenta oolllpleted
the chapter.

Thh last-n61llad topio will be eons1d erl.bly amplified in the

following ohl.pter. in wh ioh the aiml of t he organ ita tion will be analyzed

11

Clvardi. Catholio Action, 10.
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and titted into the concept ot loclal oontrol adopted in the preceding
part ot thll work.
With reterence to the lource. upon which this chapter was baled,
the introduction pointed out that Civardi i. considered to be the authori tattve guide in the interpretation ot the papal directi,"1 in the tield ot
Catholic Action.

His warda have world-wide application.

The others (lisgr.

O' Toole, 'a.:therl Anderl and 'i usimmons, 811ter Ruth, and Eugene aeialler)

are .ell-known al among the earliest 1t1o have worbd to apply these directive.
to the American Catholio .oboel. "Suoceeding participants have guided themselva. by their writings, and the tollowing chapter--an intenlive analysis
ot the high Sohool Young Chri.tian Student.--will be baaed on current publioations which amplity and make more preoi.e the direotion. ot tha pioneerl
named above.

Thi. oourse .ee.. de.irable ainoe reoent year. have ••en

noticeable growth in the movement with the result that early thought ha.
been retined through experience and it, applioation rendered more specifio.
An

analysla ot any organization, unle.s a historical treataent 11 wanted,

Ihould be -.de ot it in ita pre.ent state.
tollowing pages e

Suoh will be done in the

CHAPTER IV

YCS AIMS II THE EXERCISE OF SOCIAL CONTROL
We work ..... recreate, we learn, ... liT. all pha ••• of oW" liT••
in an atmo8phere created by aen who preter to ignore the preoepts
ot ju.tioe, oharity, and purity. Chri8t1ans,"8 .ell a. anyone
el •• , are a part of their enTironment. They too must earn a HTing, recreate, and learn. and thif they do in large _a.ure as
society intluence. them to do it.

the above quotation, taken trom the 01"tioia1 program ot inquiri••
tor the sohool year. 1964-1956, published by 'the oesral h.adquarter. ot the
high 8ohool Young Christian Stldentl

mOT....nt

in the United Statel, giTes in

the words ot the youthful authors, the railon d'etre tor their organization.
They r.oogni"e the intlueno. of sooiety upon it. __ ers, i •••• the taot ot
.ooial oontrol. aDd .ee that it 1s too otten .xv01s_ in ..,. 1Ihioh are in
oonfliot with bado Chri. tian beUets.
Th. booklet here mentioned. tona. one ot the two principal source.
tor the _ tarial in this chapter.

Most of the .xisting high school Young

Christian Students groups in this oountry are affiliated wi til the oentral
headquarters, although only on a voluntary basil.

Apostles Today, 'th. our-

rent progr. . of inquiries, .....1 iSlued by this headquarter. of1'1oe and b
aooepted a. having an otfioial oharaoter by the _Jlbere

1

1954, 9.

or 'the entire organ!-

Young Chr! .t1.an SUld ente, Apostles Todal, Covington, lentuokf,
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&&tion. all ot whom are urged to purchase it and use it as the bads ot 'their
year t • work.

Slnoe it hI.. been

~epa.red.

by atudcts and a<hlts engaged in

the work of the organiEation at the present tlme. it

'AI

oonsidered the beat

subjeot of analysia, it il telt that thie booklet will 1\1rnish a reliable
statement of 'the OGft"ent ais. and _thoda at operation ot the high. sohool
Young ChriatianStudents. 2

------

The other .atrce \Wed in tltis regard _s TeUl1llOrk Does It. $

The

present writer's extensive oontaot with thoae working in YCS as well as hia
perusal ot 1ts publioations has furnished .'Videnoe ot the taot that thie
booklet 1. widely reoommended and u.ed tor beginner. 1n the organl&&U on.

It

too, theretore. can be regarded ... an authoritatlve atatfmct ot our rent
objective. and praotice,
There are .everal other widely uled publloations whloh aay also provide lnsight into the ourrent theory and prao tloe ot the movement and whloh
will be oited ln thil chapter.

!he central hlgh sobool Y.0.8. headquarters ln

Covingtcn, Kentucky'. issue. the oooaslonal bulletiD with news I.Ild dlsouls1on

ot topios ot inter. It to the aebers. Al though published jointly by the
Natlona.l Federation

ot Catholio CoUege Studenta _d the oollege Young Chril-

tian Students ot lotre D.e UniverdV, South Bend, Indiana. the quarterly

maga&tne Ani... and its companion piece, Anima Newdetter, are

hl~ly

regarded

by high school Y.O.S. ohaplains ani adult m.oderatora tor ibnr diaoussions

en 'the theological and theoretical baae. ot the movement.

-

Publlah.ed yearly

2 Ibid., 17, 18.
1a, 1952.

:5

Reverend James li. Anderaon. Teamwork E.2!.!!,t. San Diego, Calitor-
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in mimeographed form are the report. of the annual tbree-day oonterenoes
sponsored by the high .ohool Y.C.S. organilation tor adults, moderaters and
student members.

.l.s might be expected. theae are rather uneven in quality,

sinoe they oonsist Il&inly of the tranaoriptions ot the addresses given at the
oentereno•• but they hlLve the advantage ot containing expresalon of l'bldent
thought in the speeohes given by the boys and gtrls who are actually engaged
in YCS aotivities on the high school level at the time of the oonterenoe.
Apostle, Today pr•• ents the following definition of the Young Christian Student. movement.
The Young Chri etlan Students 18 a Catholio aotion apostolate of
,tudent to s1aldent 'lb.ioh attempt, to restore the praotioe ot a
Christian way ot life to the student environment by ettective
neo ...ary ohange. 1n the .ooial pre"ures, the attitude •• and
the inat! tutions of' the school oommuni ty.
The tact that they aoknowledge themselves

8.8

a "Catholio aotion apoltolate"

should be sutticient indioation that they are in harmony with the beUet.
and lawa ot the Roman Catholic Church.

Further oonfirmation at their oon-

formity to orthodox dootrine and praotice i8 turnid'led by the following direotion given to beginners regardint; their ohoice of aotion.

"Decide on some·

thing you oan do as a group to ohange the situation, to make 1 t more 11ke
right reason, your conscienoe, Christ and the Churoh say it should be. tl5
Wi th regard to the field

ot aotion in vilich the organization

is to

opera te, it may be noted that t he den ni ti on given above refer 8 to the "s tudent environment" and the ".oboel community. ft

4

It has reoognized the faot that

Young Chri,Uan Students, Af28tles Today, 9.

--

SAnderson, Teal'lllOrk Does It, 24.
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the soolal pr...ure8, the attitudes, and the inatitutionl of 'th1e . .gment

ot Amerlo8J1 8oo1.ty are otto at varianoe with 'the be11eta and nonaa of the
Oatholio Church.

Examples are g1 vent

Umdllingneas to 8tudYJ and willingne81 to do anything to "just get
by" J "looking down" on a .tudent who 8tudie. or who take. h18 8plri tual
life seriouslYJ going steady, and other kind.. at recreation designed to
stunt our moral &J1d 80cial aDd intelleotual growth--tbe.e are a few of
t.he attitudes present among us. When 8tudent. oheat, ltl.en many at their
tellow studctl drift through sohool lonely or in need of help in their
l'J1ud1e8, .nen atu:lents can tind no way to recreate oth .. than by
drinking or rc1atering aboutJ .en home beoomes a place to hang one' s
hat) 1tlen parish lite 18 igl1Ored--then there is something wrong. 6
YCS sees inati'b1t1ons in the student world a. often being at ..... r1ame with
Christian oreed and oode.

lMti 12 tions are detined al "an aooepted manner

of responding to a h'lll'lWl need" and a.re held to
stu:lent8 and against spiritual progreas.

7

l'D

rk against being better

Thus they see their 'RDrk: as "an

effort that is direoted preoi.ely wward<J thee. forooes and structures that
mold the behaTior ot per.onaII''''
YOS restriots its action to speoified ar .... in student Ute.

During 1954-1955, the msntlers wwe to direot their attention on the preesur •• ,
attiUldes, am inltitutions in the tb-e. area. ot triendship, learning, and
reoreation." Attempts were to be made to bring them more in line with cat
they would ocnoei'Ye the CAtholic ideal would be in eaoh O&.e.

6

Young Chrie t1an Student 8, Apostles Today, 8, 9.

1

~.,
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S Rtolard C. Clark, "tnltl1ut1onal Apoatola
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The young members ot the Young Chrlltian Student. are given dir.otiona al 1xl th.ir own mental! ty when exerting th.ir .ffort to bring about the
goa18 ot the organization.

'!hey ar. told ot the "Spirit ot

yes. Giving

~

s~lve.--our time, our energy, our talenta .....whatev.r we hav•• "lO
SOCIAL STRUCTURE OF TEE YeS MOVEMENT

"uch stress in the I i tera tur. is

~;i ven

to the taot the. t the work:

ot C&thol1c Aotion movement. must be organized it the de.ired goal. are to
b. attained.

They are mindful ot the admonition of Pius XI that the in-

dividual apoatolat. is no longer sufficient becau•• ot the oomplexity and or ...
ganisation 1xl b. found among the foro •• leac1ing student. to disregard Catholio norma. 11

Henoe, .. definite structure ia tc be found in. the Young

Christian Student. organization.
The __ ll•• t unit 18 called a EOuP.

to ten youths who po••e.s

SClIle

Thi. i . -.de up

ot from tour

oapabl11 ty of leading th.ir cla,sS1U.tes.

Eaoh

member ot the group is to have a team, which i l oomposed at a amall number of
other youths, usually friends ot the group lIlemer.
thor 'tle work: 0'1 the group.

Their purpose 18 to rur ...

Ther. are also general me1d:>er., who are 8tud.nt.

not belonging to a group or a team, but are int .... t.d in the Young Christian
Student 8.

Th.y _y att.nd aonthly .eetings on ien.. al topios concerned with

10 Anderson, Teamwork

~ ~

12.

11 "CQ'IIIIlon Basis for Catholic .Action S'tudents Movements Throughout
the World," An1Jna )few.letter, Botre Dame, Indiana, J\1JlII, 1956, 3.

student problems and may asaist in one or more .peoitio projeot planned by tbe
groups or teams.

All the atudenta oonneoted 111 th yeS in a oertain lobool

(group, team, or gemral members) are grouped Into a seotion, Wlioh _y have
1ts own otficers who preside over the work ot yeS in that sohool.

Finally,

two or m.ore leotions in a lingle are (oity, state, or dioce.e) may oombine
into a tederation, 1Ibioh me, also have 1ts ottioers. 12
So tar, what may be oalled the local or ganila t10n ot yes hi. s been
described.

The moveaent abo attempts to operate on a natioul soale.

It.

oentral headquarters haa been establhbed, statted by :t\tll-tim.e ud parttime worker s.

.A. prie .t-ohaplain 1a also attached to this ottioe.

Its

tunot1on 11 to receive reports from the &ttilla ted groups, seotions, aM
rederatlons, issue publications, vieit 1he various 100a11tie. where the move.ent 18 tunotioning, and give oounael to member, and moderators.
support 18 provided by the .tu:lents in the organisat10n.

Financial

Be.ldes the otfice

ltatt, leader.hip le pronded by two eleoted ofticers, the pree1dent and the
tinanoial .eoretary, and one appointed. by the adult moderators, the executive
.eoretary.

The se three are allot atuclent age. 13

Further organisational el.entl are provided by regular meeting. on
a na t10n-wide loale.

The large.t

ot the.e in scope i. ma t is termed the

"Summer Study Week" J all lahools haTing one or more YeS groupe are eligible to
.end delegat...

The purpo •• of thi . . . eting i. to .lect national otfioere,

12

Young Chri. tian Student., Apostle. Today. 14-18.
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-

Ibid •• 16.

to

~

tall1ar with the toptoa tor the

prGgl'Wll

of aott. tor the

0GII1Dc

year, and to to• • wd.ty. The "W1nteI" But••• MeeUng", atteDded by the

om-",

and

tunct1ont. t

delegate. hom each of tbe pd.AGipal. are•• f.n 1Ihteb :res 1.
plana the

8ttud.7 Week tor the

~

topio. tor the program of act.lon tor the
It 18 obvious that

~

toll.old.rJg 1.tWlII8J' and aelecte the
echool

year.14

group 18 ooaa1deNd. to be tbe

in thefCS structure. In 0J."der that \hey lItIl7 be .Uective

~a1

urd.t

sa acoompl1sh11tg

their aim or bl"1_1ng the intl.uence in the student 'IIIOrld more in haz'mol\Y with
Catholic belief and practioe, the YOS publications ina:1st
the gNtlP po$SOss cenain oh.aractor1st1oa:

~turt

the I!IIIIftben of

"The gNap 18 cOIIpOaed

or troa tOl1l'

to ten students who, in the opinion of the chapl.a1n and other lOS JIIIIben,
~....

1S

qua1.1U_ of leadaJ'8h1p.-

oorapoeed . ., acoOl'd1ng

~ r.~
I

The qualities of whlch leadeNb1p 18
Does It. 68!1Cfl'081i;y, betng 1iJp1oal

............

ot

the

etudent body, abU1i;y to get alcmc nth others, arJi abil1t.y to get !! otben.

16

It has been this W'1"11;ert. ape.ri.. . . that I.I1Ob of the t4ae at the d1aou....oaa
b.eld by oler1oal and Nli.g1au

del'oted to the d:1tticult;y

or

~

or h:igh

t1ftdlng etu&mta

echoal YCS

poa8e8aing

g1"OUpa

bas been

the.. qual1:U" tnt of

lntereat1ng those wo do haYe theJl in the work of the organlaBion.

tc8 Mlft'HODS
The

weekll' . .tl.8

14

~.,

-

17.

15 lbU., 15.

~

ACTION

of the groupe play an 1mportant put in the YCS

r
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program of "aotion.
world they

UI.

For aocompliahlng their goal of influenoing the studen t

the Jo01.t teohnique de.oribed in the preoeeding ohapter.

"The

JIlo.t praotical .ethod tha. t bas been found to enable YCS msbers to investigate
their .nT1ronment and aot on it is the social lnquiry.,,11

By the three .teps

ot "observe, judg., act", they .eek to determine the eleMents of their enTiro
aent .nioh are in need of reohristianiaation and plan their mode of action.
In language calC1r-ted to be under.tood by hi. teen-age audienoe, the author
of .;.T_.a....urnr
........o_rk~

f.!!!.ll. d•• oribe.

the procesal

eo_-

Observe. waking up to lIIhat t • going on • • • g.tting a grasp ot
thing we aren't coneoioul enough ot in life about ua. Then when you
oome to the Mettng, you bring exaot taot. and tigure. on wba t you
learned.

• • • • • • • • • •• • •

• •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Judge. now what do you thiak ot theae thing. you found out? Doea
right r ....on allow you to apprO're of thea? Ie the situation what
Christ and Hi. Churoh would want 1t to be? Can you aa a Christian
approve ot 1tt If you lea.e tliags a. they are, what w111 be the
con'2uence.? Can you in conloience lea.e the. a'i'th~e-; ;-;
you
0 are your brother's ke.perT

••• • • •

•

•• • • • •• • • • • • •

•

• • • • • ••••••••

Aot. 1Ibat oan you do to iaprOV'. or ohange matter.? Deoide on ao_thing you oan do a. a group to ohange the dtuation, to make it more
like ritht. r .... on, ~ oon.olem .. , Cpr-ist and the Ch\roh say 1 t
lhould e.

• •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Se lure youtll 'be able w do what
to be bold, but US8 your head, 1n
ohaplain or Re11g10ul A.II1.tant.
must be some kind of aotion • • •
oan do togetber. 18

you relolved to do. You _" have
doubt., follow the advice ot your
1'he fruit of every soob.l inquiry
aotion Which you and your co-workers

Reallzing that it would not be po•• ible to attaoh .very influenoe
upon student. whioh 11 not in oonformity with the Catholio ideal, the groups

17
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.

limit their inve.tigation aDd aotion to areas d •• ignated by the yearly program
booklet.

The,e topios are .elected by the national student leaders of high

sohool YCS, atudentl from different schools then a_po.e the inquiry questiona,
whioh are de.igned to ald the • observe , judge, act" process cf the aoolal inquiry.19
tion, so

However, it 11 reoognised that eaoh lohool hal a diatinotive aitua.th1~s

ls not intead ed to 1&pose uniform! ty, merely to "point up areas

ot possible aotton. ftao
At! has been stated, ~ eM produot

to be attained by the work: of

the YCS groups is change in attude or sooial pNasure. in the student world,
they hope tor institutional ohanges .1ob. will affect a large number of studEllt s.

The aotion. 1ilioh w111 aooomplish this end involve teulwork with eaoh

aotor oonaoiou. of a aense of re.ponsibility tor doing hie part.

h

members

are oautioned againat timidi., even wi th regard to ambitious p,ro'jeots, provided these are . . ll-organiled, wll-planned, and needed. 21
To keep the members ot the group oon8010u8 ot their re.ponsibilit,y
to further the a1m.a of the organil&tlon and to asoertain the 8uooe88 or failure
of' the projeota they attapt, a regular feature
is the report.

ot

the weekly group _etings

It is at this tiM they are expeoted to give a oandid report

ot their ob.ervations and aotione, an8W'ering questions such a. 'the following.
Did you hear about any Ii tua t1oDJI, organizationa, pla.oe. whioh were
outstandingly good or bad, In need of improvement, in need ot"work1ng over·!

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
19

Young Christian Students, ARo.tIe, 1OOa1. 11.
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-

21

Ibid., 18.

-
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What did you do for other atud_tat Exaotly how did you give
youraelt to help other'i Did you help change anyone'a thinking?
Anyone'l way of action! 2
It mi01t be noted that deaire tor status in the eyes ot their rellow group
member, might be expected to be part of the moti.....tion for oarrying out the
assigned action•• the

mem~.r.

realising their being faoed with the prospeot

of gi'ring an aooount ot t heir a tt_ptl.
The typea of act1on. deoide. upon by 1he group as a result

ot their

inveatiga tion into atudent 11re in their achool and looa11 ty may vary.
Ap0.tlea Today 01uI1t1., th. into tour types. (l) providing a service needed
by the swdeat bo~, e.g., a Qed book exchangeJ (2) campaigns, (3) conta.ot1ng

oertain

."'er. of the stu1ent body, either because ot the 1ntluenoe they

poss•• s or beoa.uee they are notable sourOes ot \U1Chri.tia.n intlueDCesJ (4) a
projeot, e.g., librar;y die play, movie, open dieousa1on. 23

It oan be aeen tIla.t,

with the pos.lbt. .xoeption ot the firat-DUlad, a.11 would tend to_rd, the aim
of YCS in dir.otly exerting a. Christian influenoe.
lot inoluded in the above. yet a part
enoing other"
tiona

or

the YCS program

tor influ-

is perlan.al good .x_ple, as oan be seeD. by the follOwing quota

"All ot us must be wi tne •••• to Chrl st.

Our live. must retleot the joy

there i, in pOI.e ••ing the life of God, the divine lite ot aanotit.ying graoe.
In thil way other. will be attraoted to the Christian _y of 11fe.,,24
Several alpeot. of the weekly group meetil::lg. are 'WOrth noting.

Two

of them are 010101y ooncerned wi th the attitude. whioh the organisation wishe,

22 AndereeD.. !'eam.lIOrk

23
24

~

11,

21.
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to foster among the members ot the group.

The first i8 the Gospel dieou.sion

in whioh the youths talk over a brief seleoted PEUt.C. troll! the New 'X' •• tament.
"Then the members try to apply the lesson from the Gospel to their own liv•••
They try to determine how they oan act as Chris t did in meeting similar 81 tuations in their own l1ves, or h()W

:a:.

would want them to aot. 1t25

followed by the Liturgy Discussion 1tl.ioh "focuses attention on

Thi. is to be
80. .

part ot th

worship of the Churoh so that the member. oan understand better the Manti at
hand tor the spiritual improvement

or

themselves

am

their olassmate •• ,,26

'the

reports have been already desoribed, it Wiy be said furt.her that in every meet
lng, thr.e distinct reports are to be given. (1) report on the results in thei
per80nal lives of the previous meeting's Gospel Disouss1onl (2) reports on act
of s$rvioe to others perfonaed ainoe the previous meeting; (3) report on the
aotion assigned as a result of the social inquiry of the previous meeting. 27
It can hardly be expeoted that high .ohool stooents are oapable of
attirely correot applioation of Ca1hol1c belief and praotice to their student
situation.

1'0

assist the groups, the organization provides for ohaplains who.

role oonsists of (1) preparing the disoussion before eaah meeting wi 1h the
leaders, (2) ellOouraglng the mtmbers in their work; and (3) direotly working
far the perllOnal aplrltu.al formation of t,he members.

In short, the chaplain

oounsels and aida the troop "so tha t they may enter into the:1r job with a more
Christian atti tude.- 28

26

26
27

28

-
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It has already been .een that te8lll8 form a 1lllrt or the YeS strue..

ture.

Each group manber is to have his team, thus enabling hun to carry out

the aotions resulting from the social inquiry.

He is tD W)rk espeoially to

change the thinking and aoting of this tem, and then they are to 'trive for
the ume effect on their own friems.

The team members aliso are to assist

the group member in the gather 1ng of' the facts he need. for the ·obserft" .ec-

tion of the sooial inquiry.

Ho definite number of team m.eaber8 is specified,

but they are not to be too numerOus for the group member to contact each week.
Eventually the team is to hold regular w••kly meetiD€8, led by the group mem-

ber.

In mort, the purpose ot the team in the YCS movement is to provide an

crganiled way of exerting the dea1red influence upon the student world. 29
To 9bta.ln a still w.lder diffusion of their influenoe, the Young
Christian Stldente moveaent strives tor as wide an audience a8 possible for
the presentation of' their ideas.

In an organized way, this 18 to be done by

meanl of school a.s.bUe. or other types of general _etinge.
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It is in

projects of 'this type that the so-oalled general IIl81II.bere are to participate.
On the individual bade, thh is done through personal contact by

the group mellbers.

They are told. "It you are going to b. an effective tool

in the hands of God, you must •• tabl iah a link with other .tOOenta.
18 established through CONtACT with the ps- IOn ..... :n

29

The link

Other influenoe over

Young Christian Students Central Headquarters, The Struoture ot
-

~.!£! Seotion, COVington, Ken tu oky. 1954. 1.

30 Vinoent Gie.e, "The Apoltolio Pitoh," Anima, Wotre Deme, Indiana,
VI, Spring, 1955, 42.
31

-------

ADler Ion, Teamwork Does It, 30.

r
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outsiders is to be exerted by the group m. . . s taking part in other orgeiaationa, groups at school, in his neighborhood, in the pariah, and at work. 32
Before our analysi8 of the structure and the functions of the high
school Youn.g Christian Stud,mta organization i8 completed, it m8¥ be helpful

to attempt to olothe the dry
tion.

boMS

of theory with the

WIlLMIl

flesh

The following ohapter will sketoh the "life hittory" ot a

ers' group ltdoh

WIlS

!!?!!.,

Y.e.s.

lead-

tomed and euided in aocordanoe with the princi pIe. given

above.

32

ot illustra-

~.

CHAPTER V

CASE HISTORY OF A YCS LEADERS' GROUP
For the pa.t ti'Ve years the wi tor has been aotiT.ly engaged in promoting the Young Chrhtlan Student s 11O'V.ent in the high sohool where he 1s a
member or the taoulty.

During this time he has tormed and guided .enral

groups.

Thia ohapter will be an aooount or the "11t. hlatory" at one at the,e

group..

Souroe. uaed were the lII.inutes at the meetinga a. k.pt by the members,

a journal aooount kept by the vi t.r at th... .... me.tings. lAd his own
per.onal reoolleotions and observations.
The group whioh will be desoribed .... "born" in Juy, 1952.

It ...

de.ired to ,ather it. __ era trom the 01a8s in 80hool whioh ..... to be the
junior department during the following year.

The .ohool ..... a Catholio boy.'

day high .ohool at apprcxilla:tely one thousand enrc 1,l.m.c1 t, looa ted in Chioago
and statted by a faculty of Chr11t1an Brothers and

la~en.

Faculty members

familiar with this grad. were oonsul ted and uad to reoCillmend poasibl. membera ot the group baling their choioe upon the evident po ..... ion at two
qualities, l.adership and generosity.

In this way a list was seoured which

was then submitted to the maber. of an aoti'V. yeS group in the same lohool,
a group COmpOled of boy. ot a higher olasa.
th••• boys seleoted tho .. th.y
fourteen oandidate..

OODS

On the .ame basi .... the taculty,

idered 8ui table, making up a ros ter at

the aelecte•• were oontaoted _0 asked to

00lIl

to the

80hool one evening to 'WOrk on a projeot 1Ihloh, they _ro told, would help the
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sohool.

Sev.n appeare4 and they formed the nucleus ot the new Young Christian

Students group.
An 1d.a of the oompoli t10n ot the group may be gaiaed trom the

tol-

lowing listing. thr.e were to b. _.bers ot the varsity football team; two
were well-known ba.k.tball players, one __ a .ahool oh..rleader. and another
an a.sociate ed1 tor ot the sohool paper.

A.ll were better than ..verag. stu-

dent. po ..... ing IOl1e amount ot prestige in tM student body_

Individual d •• -

oription tollows.
Jo., tlrlt oons14ered tor the post of l.ader of the group ........ a

nervou., en.rg.tio lad.

He _s of rather high intelligenoe (112

I.Q.h

hi.

fluency in speeoh and originality ot thought hild won him the po.t ot as.ociate
ed1 tor ot the .ab.ool paper, aDd he would go on to be .di tor-in-ohlet during
his .enior year.

ne tr.quently oame up wi ttl unoonventional id .... during the

group meeting. and did not heat tate to take is.ue 1d. th '\'.be opinion. ot other.
if he dis ..greed with tha.

Joe had trequent confliot with hie rather, a

pollo...n, whioh re.ulted in hi. leaving home and boarding at a .eparate
re.id_oe during the latter part ot hi. high 8ohool term.
in the aotivitie s of the

tcs

ne

wa. promiDen t

group during the first month. of it. existenoe

but then oame to the moderator and informed him that he " ..I about to withdraw,
•• ing frankly that he oonsidered YCS worthwhUe but felt 1:h at he could not
live up to ita demandl.
J1m, who served a. group leader during the first year, was .. highly

intelligent tootball player (140 I.Q.).

He was the 1houghttul type or boy,

having re..d and enjoyed book. by aishop Fulton J. Sheen and Frank Sheed during
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hi. sophomore year.

Jim oame from a mother-domi_t.d t_ily living in a

working-clall neighborhood.

kOlt ot hia out-ot-sohool companionl ....r. stu-

dentl at public schools or had l.tt school to go to work.
few

01018

triend. at firlt but appeared to develop frlendehipi during his

last two ;years.
pieV-.

In school, he had

His ola.s,..te, respeoted him tor his intelligence and manly

Jim. became president of the Chicago Boya' High School YeS Federation

during hi. Mnior year.
Bob took over a. group l_der during the s.cond year ot operation.
The son ot a w1dowd mother, he was prominent on the football tea and an

honor .w.dent, al1hough hi. intelllgco..... only average (103 I.Q.).
was .xtreaely oonloi_tiou. in all that he did.

He

Hi. leadereip was rather

unim&ginatlYe &rld plodding, again it .eemed based on the re IIp.ot whioh his
ola.... tes held for him, rather than on any pereonal dynamio qualities.
Dennis was the playboy ot the lot.

Living in a working olas.

neighborhood, as did all the boys in the group, he
and unoouventlonal in tbo",ht.

.s intelligent (110 I.Q.)

His position aa Bohool ch.erleader perhaps

oontributed to his laok ot reticence in atating tranUy hi. views.

li. had

extensiv. influEiloe over a very ...n number of hi. olalllllAte., the rest
regarded him with amusement.
tall ad gangling lib Dem1a was Art, a ltar basketball player and
sinoerely religious boy.

Heal ta.nt in expressing himself, Art perhaps was able

u, exerotee more leac1erahip over h1a friend. (olal_atel who had come with him

from 'the sam parish school) than aD¥ ot~r member of the group_

Of le •• than

average intelligenoe (89 I.Q.). Art found difficulty in p~1ng prolonged

r

I
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attention to the group discus.ions and was allked to wi thdra... from the group
by the moderator

dlring hb senior year.

Although his leadership ability

was reoognized, the moderator found it impossible to keep him from beooming
a disruptive force in the meetings.
A1ao aued to withdraw during his senior ,ear was Jay, a member ot
the sohool band.

Jay (107 1.Q.) _s not considered tor membership in the

group when the others were chosen but was asked by one of the othermembersJ
and the moderator deoided to allow him to remain.

Jay was passive, laoked

real interest in the meeting. and aotivities, and seldOlll oontributed to tl»
disoussions.

ae was there beoau.e his friend was 'there.

Pat was the mamber who hac1. asked Jay to oome.

A thoughttul lad,

Pat (100 I.Q.) was notioeably devout, yet hi. Irish wit made ht. a pleasing
companion in the eye. ot hie classmates.

Iiis mother also

wa_

widowed.

Pat

was idealistic, yeS .e. . d to him the opportunity to put his ideals into
praotioe, although he oonte ••ed dlsappointment at the end of his .enior
In spl te ot hh retiring d18posi tion, Ed (122 I.Q.)
be in the fir st group.

ft.

year.

chosen to

He was a prominent basketball player and held the

post of olass ott1oer .evera1 times.
seemed unable tD widen his .oope

BOwever, he had a tew olose friends and

ot aot! vi ty beyond them. Be beoame more

and more p8.ssive at the meetings at the year progressed.

Tom, whose father _. al.o dead, was brought into the group at the
end ot the first year.

Vivacious, popular, studious (107

I.Q.)

,enerou8--

the se were qualities he abared with his older brother mo had preceded hill. by
two year. in the , . e school.

Both boys were member. of YOS, and both bad

r
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.

been chosen president of the senior olass.
athletic 11eld and. in the classroom.

Tom was conscientious on the

His leadership

1II8.S

perhaps more widel

felt upon the senior department aa a whole than that of his fellow YeS
members.
Suoh wwe the boys ohosen to be the apostles of Christian ideals t
their fellow olassmates.

When they first oame together as a group. some we e

not even aoquainted with the others, the frequent and close oontaots they .. re

to have during the following two years were to bind the majority of them in
close friendships.

They oame trom .cattered parishes and from homes 1Ibere

the Catholic tal th appeared strong.

father ot the tamily ....s dead.

In three oases .. a. was mentioned. the

Family income was on the -.,rking class leve J

all of the boys held sea• • ort ot part-time job to help in
eXPelS ea.

~ing

their soh 01

Tlw number of ohildren in the famiUes trom whioh they oame rang d

trom two to tive.

The in! ti al meeting ot the group was ot the "Are you 14 th us?" typ •
some idea ot the organisation was given ld. til heavy stress on an appeal to
their generoai ty in ask ing them. i t they were 'Wi lling to do lOme 1h ing to hel
their schoolmates and the sohool in general.

It was mentioned in clo81ng tle

meeting that it they wished to help. they should attend the following week ..
al though they were tree to drop out.
Wi th the addition of

The next :meeting brought them. all bac).

Jay. who had been invited by Pat.

At this seasion,

th~

aims and nethals of the Young Christian Students were explained in detail,
and plan. were _de for a third meeting the following week.

'!'hie meeting

WI.

oonduot.d by the members themselves and centered around a discussion ot the
principal proble. faoed by the atudct. of the ir school.

A speoitio actio!
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resulted a "the members were to do whateTer possible to lessen the ineTltable
confusion (often student-abetted) ot the flr.t day of sohool. which wa. to
follow shortly thereafter.
A. TYPICAL liEETING

From the time ot the third meeting, the attempt

ftS

made to have

eaoh ae.sion oonducted aooording to the regular plan set forth in the literature at the mOTement.

After the school term began, meeting. were held in a

small Qonferenoe room at the .chool during one of the lunoh period. each week,
the boys munohing theirllandwiohes at the same time.

1'be regular group leader

presided, but the writer was pre.ent throughout a. adult moderator.
The meeting. opened with a .hort prayer led by the student leader.

Ab.entee. were noted, then the Gospel discussion was held, lasting about ten
minutes.

A member, other than the group leader, had been prepared previously

by the moderator.

During th is preparawry disoussion, the baokground material

for the seotion of the New :restament was gone over, and the moderator alao
attempted to add to this informal intervie. lome general enoouragement and
inltruotlon regarding the Young Christian Student. mOTement.

The text. for the

disoussion were oholen by the moderator, most frequently these corresponded
wi th the Go.pel of the Mass of the follOWing Sunday.

At the meeting itselt, a

preliminary reading of the ohosen text by the student who

wal

to lead the

disouuion was first g1 Ten. then all members would partioipate, following the
questions prepared by the leader to stimulate thought and applioation ot the
Gospel to their personal lives.

Too otten, this would turn into a sort ot

"quiz pr ogram" wi th the group members Tying for the honor of ooming up with the

r
4:9

oorreot an.... r.

1'0 olose this discussion, the members would endeavor to deoide

how this New testament text applied to them al modern students. and they would
agree on some personal applioation.

For example, the parable of the Good

Samaritan, which served as the baaia for disoulsion repeatedly, was oonsidered

to have a "Do unto others a. you would have them to do to you" applioation.
Most of the applioations derived were of tilis general spiritual nature, e.g.,
more prayer, striving after speoifio virtues, am. deepening of piety in
reception of the saoramenta.
The next few minutes of the meeting invariably were taken up with
the servioe report.
80

For tho purpose of developing the genera.ity oonsidered

essential for .uoh a movement, eaoh student in turn would describe one or

more aota ot servioe to others that he spontaneously rendered sinoe the preTiout meeting.

Xhla prooedure. in whioh the participants were often the subjeot

of good-natured teasing at each others' hands, most often inoluded aots oonneoted with the housework at home. bringing friend. to oonfe.sion, helping
others with homework, lending money. or wha t might be termed the nBoy So out
type" of good deed--.uoh a8 helping the bUnd and a€;ed acrosa interseotiona,
giving up one' 8 seat on the bus, and the like.
the

'!his writer, whUe admiring

oharity involved in the.e deed., often oould not help wondering whether

the desire to render aervice wae not often intermingled with other motive ••
The reading of the minutes of the previous meetlng
in the meeting.

This

ftS

WIll

the next item

inlis ted upon the ensure continuity in the discus-

sions from. one week to the nex,t and to enable a check to be made upon the
speoific action. deoided upon and a88igned the previous week.
Immediately follOWing was the aotion report. in

~lioh

the members
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individually gave an aooount of what they had done to oarry out the aotion
deoided upon at the previous meeting.

For example. after the first .tud.nt·

l.d meeting r.ferred to abaTe, in whioh they had •• t out to l ••••n the flr.t
day's oontusion at the op.ning of the new sohool

t.~,

the following meeting such item. a. the following:

the members reported at

being per.onally supplied

wi th nece.sary equipment, giving dir.otions to new students, and keeping quiet

in order not to add to the Ineyi table oonf'usi on.

Eaoh member was call.d upon

at .aoh meeting for this r.port.
The main body of the me.ting was tak.n up With the sooial inquiry.
As wa. desoribed in a preTioul ohapter, this oon.1sted of the thr•• steps-observe, judge, aot--by which the members of the organization are to endeayor
to 801ve the proble me of the student world.

The group leader (Jim the first

year. Bob the seoond) had met with the moderator previous to the meeting to
go over 'tite matter for the looial inquiry and to plan the d1aoua8ion.

During

this oonferenoe, the mod era tor and leader would talk oY.r the progress of the

group together wi th its problems and plans.

The time

or

thl s interview would

range from ten minut •• to an hour or mora, and was always oonsidered of importanoe, sinoe the auoo ••s of the group 'Was held to depend upon the ability
of the leader to stimulate and guide a profitable discussion at the meetings
thems.lve..

Bob worked very hard to arouse thought on the part of others at

the meeting and to get all members to oontribute.
this.

lie acquired some skUI at

Jim had put little effort into it.

As an exar;lple Qf the 800ia1 inquiry at the group meetings. the disoussion of the member. on the matt.r of knowing their clas.mates might aerve.
They oonsidered in the "Ob.erve" the number of olassmates aotually known to
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them, also·the meaning of the term

~

in this regard.

They discovered that

a reb. tively small group of fellow studa.nts could be considered aa acquaintanoes, and even many of theae were known only superficially.

In the "Judge"

seotion ot the inquiry, they discussed the natural advantages a. well as the
Christian motives that would lead a member of the lay apostolate to attempt a
more intensive knowledge of t1:ose with whom he daily oomes in oontaot.

At the

conolusion, in the "Aot," it was decided that eaoh member would beoome aoquaini
ed with three classmates before the next meeting.
It was not always tound possible to cover all three steps ot the
sooial inquiry In one meeting.

Often it was neoessary to ga:ther faot. about

a situation betore it oould be considered.

However, the derivation ot a speo-

ifio aotion trom eaoh meetinc's disoussion was always insiated upon, it only
the fathering ot a oertain type of faota.

Over the two years ot this group's

existenoe, this writer sometimes marvened at the penetration aohieved in this
t,ype ot group analysis, but more otten he was disappointed at the apparent

lao~

ot interest in and teeling or responsibility toward glaring problems, the haat)
judgments and deo1alons, and the 80l11Stimn hilarious or laokadaisioal manner
in whi oh the d18ou58:1on. were oarried on.
The m.eting 0108ed with a rew remarks from the moderator.

Very

rarely. although he was otten tempted, did he break into the meeting to oorreot
or assist.

Usually he was oontent to wait until the olose to oommend their

efforts, wisdom, or ambition, or to make suggestions on points whioh were
tault,y or imprudent.

The Gospel leader for the next week's meeting was

seleoted, and the meeting olosed with prayer--and the hasty gathering ot milk
bottles, lunch wrappings, and books.

r
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Suoh was the plan adhered to in the meeting. held by the group
being desoribed.
to a minimum.

Deviations w.re oocasionally n.oe •• ary_ but the •• w.re held

It now remains to sketch the aotlvi tie. of thia group from the

time of formation until the graduation of the memb.r ••
FIRst SEMESTER, 1962-1963
The first lemest.r of the 1962-1963 sohool year found th.m taking
up ,ucceseively four topice for th.ir disoussion and action.

Initially they

worked on helping th.ir cl.semat.s, th.n the stud.nt retre.t, their stud.nt
vooation, and finally Christmas tood baekets for the poor.

Personal oontact

of the individual member with hie friend. and aasooiate. outside the f!;roup
wal the method

~ost

often used, •• g., perlonal servio., render.d where it was

oonsidered ne.ded, inquiring into attitude. prevalent toward homeowrk. retreat,
and attempting to oonvinoe others of the dedrability of going to cont.uion
during the retreat.

They alao planned and initiat.d olas. discus.ions a8 a

mean. of .nligh. teninf!; their classmate. on the obl1f!;ation. r.sul ting f'rom th.ir
vocation a8 students.

Signs and post.rs were mad. and distributed in

oonn.otion with th.ir work on the r.treat and Christmae basket projeote, the
latter being a planned projeot in Which duties of various types were assif!;D8d
and performed by the m_b.rs.
Wha t were the reBul t. of thi 8 ••••• ter'. work?

In a tangible way.

m&nr poor familie. in the vicinity receiv.d an extra lupply of foodstuffs for

the holiday •••• on' posters and eigns w.r. noticed about the school.

Wheth.r

attitude. and oonvictione on the part of the members or th.ir t.llow stud.nts
were ohanged, or .Ten wh.ther or not their overt behavior wa. aftected to any
4
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degree, was'not possible to determine.
During th1a period, the member. of: the group made their first oontact

~th

other Young Christian Students from their own sohool and other

Catholio high sohools in Chioago when they attended a Study Night, oonsisting
of two hours of speeohes and disoussion regarding 'the work of the movement.

SECOND SEMESTER, 1962-1953
During this psriod, the group's inquiri •• were oonoerned with the
topios of drinking and reoreation, homework, Easter, profanity, preparation.
for their senior year. and summer problema.

'lbe :members were encouraged to

form teams of 'their friends to assiat them ln their work in the movement.
1heir me'thads in dealing with the topios just mentioned conlisted almost
entirely in questioning their team members and other fellow students to obtain
a true estimate of the situation, and then of attempting to oonTinoe them of
the oorreot Christian attitude. and mode of behavior.

In their gathering or

faota, they did muoh more or 141.1 subtle inquiring in regard to the prevalenoe
of drinking, attitudes toward doing homework, use of leisure time, and the
value of an early eleotion of the .enlor oounoil.

Many difficulties were en-

countered in their atterr.pts to put over the oorreot attitudes.

Drinking

among high school students, although oonsidered by them to be a problem of
major importanoe, was finally relegated to the position of a a1deline aotion,
to be deal t with aa eaoh saw tl t 8inoe no derinite program of action could be
found.

Homework, proper methods of doing it, and its plaoe in the high lohool

system were disou8sed for two months and

then abandoned.

Minor individual

suooesse. were reported in regard to both drinking and homework, a. well al
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with the .l?r:oblem 01' profanity; but the end ot the sohool year tound neither
members nor moderator oonsoious 01' any appreoiable differenoe in attItude or
conduct in tile Ie
department.

on the part ot the student body or even the junior

lllIl tter 8

'!he reason might be found in their small numbers, together with

an attempt to remedy too many problems and the failure to disoover etfeotive
merlea of aotion tor dealing with them.

The early part ot the summer aeason. 1963, was marked by a trip
taken by four at the group mftlbers (Jim, Rd, Dennis, l'om) to a. oollege in
Minnesota. where the Christian Brothers ot the MIdwest provinoe were aa.embled
tor their annual retreat.

A demonstration group meeting was presented to thi.

audienoe. the regular plan of the weekly meeting was adhered to, although a
bi t of necessary explanation was 1,nterjeoted trom time to time.

After the

meeting there was an open disoussion period durin& which the boys answered the
questions regarding their work in the organization.

Thll writer was impressed

at the oonviction with whioh the youths spoke at the movement and their work

OJ

the past yearJ it was evident that they at least had benef1ted trom the
~

discussions and aotions ot the preoeding month••
Meetings were held on a biweekly basis during the months ot July and
Aut;~t

ot th i.s summer.

Inqu irie 8 deal ing with the a tt1 tude towards women

fellow-employee. in industry and business, summer reoreation, protani ty, and
at the end ot the summer, tre.baen orientation, were taken.

Again, eaoh mem-

ber attempted to better the above situationa by hil personal intluenoe upon
hie triends and aoquaintanoes.

An exoeption to thl. method was the treshmen
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orientation, wh ioh oonsisted of a planned program of welooming, talkIJ, and
aohool tours, intended to ease the entrance of the freshman into hil high
sohool 8i tWltion and insure that he would rea11ze the interest of the lohool
and upperolassmen 1n his progre.s.

Apart from the orientation program, the

moderator waa not aware of any lasting achievementa resulting from. the su:rrmer'.
work.

Again. perhap., too muoh was attanpted.

The group members realized. for the first time perhaps, the

rar-rl~

aoope of the high sohool Young Christian Studenta movement, when most of them
attended the SUDIl'ner Study Week in late August.

Here they went through a

program or talka, disoussions, worship, and reoreation in the oompany of
.tudent, trom. many .eoti on. of the oountry.

Apparently they enjoyed it and

were enoouraged to greater efforts by their partioipation in this study ....k.

SENIOR YEAR, 1953-1954
1he group began. the new sobool term--theu' laat year of high .. ohoal-..
with high hopes for a sucoessful year 1n the Young Christian Studenta. and

their moderator shared the.e expeotation..

A number of ohange. had oome about

or were deliberately introduoed which, it waa hoped, would inor&ase the
effeotiveness ot their work, it

wa.

hoped.

They had met with the YGS group of

the cla •• ahead ot than in sobool to receive their suggestions and advice for
the oOming year.
It waa planned that two lunoh period, eaoh week, instead of the
. .ekly ae.slona of the previous year would be used for the group meetinga
during the coming year.

'fh1l would insure the full hour, considered ideal

for the weekly meeting.

All had purchased copies of the offioial inquiry
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booklet. and the group expeoted to attaok the problem. outlined therein in
oonjunotion with all the other high sohool YCS groups throughout the nation.
Contaotwi't:h the newly established national headquarters

wa. insured by each

me.'Ubert, purohal1ng a subsoription to the bulletin this office
periodically during the year.
support the headquarters.

WIl,

to issue

The colleotion of duel .... introduoed to

A new teature in the meeting ... s 'to be the liturgy

discu •• ion follOwing the Goapel di.oussion, this would provide opportunity to
discuss the saoramental life of the Church I
aeasons.

)&au, sacraments, and ohurch

N. . empha.is was to be plaoed on teams, and, in addition to the

other reports made at the meeting, another regarding the member.' oontacts
with their team members during the week was to be introduoed.

All 01' these

development. became operative, the results will be noted later.
nte inquiries of' the year dealt wi tit a 'Yariety of topics:

conduot

toward new studenta, sooial pressure, on student., cliquea in the school,
attitUde toward authority among the studenta. value of the senior oouncil.
homework, :manner of studying, preparation for out of school Hfe, use at
leisure time, dating, Lent, roaar1es, and the senior retreat.

:i:eam members

were used more extensively this year than ever before, both as sources

ot

opinions and object. of perauasive attempts and also for specifio help in
ushering assignment., promotion of the a.ll-Chieago yeS Dance in January, and
atten.clance at conterenoel.

However, personal oontaot

at the group members

with their teu ..embera and. other tellOW' studenta remained the preterred way
of bringing the Ii tuatlon in line With what they ooneidered to be the oorreot
principle ••
A number ot definite projeots were oarried out by the group during

r
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this year." Fre.hmen orientation has already been mentioned, Christmas basket.
were handled again. but this

~ear

the initiative was taken by another YCS

group in a lower department in tbe school.

1he m.e,.nbers of our group merely

gave asalltanoe to the younger lad., and without the 'est of the previous
year'. campaign.

Other project. inoluded a library vooational pamphlet

d1spla~

a oampaign for the purchase and use of rosaries by all members of the .enior
olass. publishing "Sam Slughe&d" (a pamphlet satirieiD« the prevalent .aholaetic faults to be found among the student body). and an ln4uction oeremony for
new group members in the lower olalse ••
Vwhat were the results of this year's work'l

One boy organized a

neighborhood clUb aa a result of the discussion of leiaure time • •everal boys,
probable failures, suooeeded in pas.ing as a result of intensive help given
at e:u.m1nation time. poor familie. were fed at Chrlltmas.

Other oonaequenoes

must have lain in the realm of attitude. and oonviotions, none of the institutions whioh make up the Amerioan Catholio high Ichool system was noticeably
affeoted. hawever, e.g •• homework habits, dating system, faoulty-student
relationships, etc.
ANALYSIS AND EVALUATION
It will now be posa1ble to apply our analysis of the methods of the
Young Christian Students movement a8 outlined in the literature of the movement to the de.oription of it. operation al just de.oribed.

tentative evalu-

ation of the effeotivene .. of the.e method., as revealed by their use, oan
also be attempted, in order that i t may be seen to what extent 80cial control
18 aohieved.

It 18 to be understood that the limitations ot thi. evaluation

r

I
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are to be apt in mind throughout, baaed aa they are upon suoh a limit.d experi.noe.
It oan be aa.erted that the group de.orlbed in thil ohapter ....
definitely in harmony with the orthodox teaohing ot the Roman Catholio re11gioll
The moderator saw to it that baokground material was provided for the theologi-

oal and moral judgments tha t were to be made and any inoipient here.ies were
quickly eliminated in his remark. at the

010 ••

of the . .eting.

tiona \18ually took the form of oyerly rigorous applications
concrete

~

These d ....iathe moral law tc

situ~tion••

As .e.n 1n the previous ohapt er, the aim. of the or gan isa 1:1 on is to
apply the teaohing and praotio. of the Oath alia faith to the area ot student
life.

And it oan be 8ald that our group oonfined its work to this area.

the

underlying theme of mo.t of the inquiries was that of student vooation whioh
oan be desoribed thus.

the duty at state of pupils in sohool 11 to make as

tull a. poaaibl. a us. of the .ducational opportunities afforded them.

Not

directly oonc.rned with the .ohool are the partioular moral problema of the
adole.oent age group, although some affeot the quality and amount of work done
1n that inst1tution.

Dating, drinldng, profanity were al.o amoDi the •• moral

problema tala.tn up by the group.

The Christmas basket oe.mpaign was perhaps the

only projeot in. whioh the stated aim of the organization would be most dittiou1 t to tind.
The choioe of topios tor

their discussion and action was det.r.aln.d

tor the moat part ei thar by the m04 • •tor and group leader or by the probl.a
outlined in the program booklet furnished by the o.ntral headquarters.
latter was used only in the aeoond year

Thil

ot the group's 1\m.otionlng, slm. non.
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existed during the tlrat year.

Although the memb.rs of the group were en-

couraged to adapt the prepared questions to the ,ituation prevailing in 1heir

own sChool. it was this writer'. observation that th.ir u.e of the outline.

wa.

largely passive; little genuine refleotion apparently was aroused muoh of

the time.

The group mem.bers agr.ed that the problUl.. existed; but einoe their

personal oontaot m.thode of dealing with them appeared Wlsucoessful, 111ey
easily beoame disoouraged and abandoned tne topios before any notioeable
aooompliShment had b ••n made.
It ..... mentioned previously that the mebers ot YCS were encouraged
to adopt a Ugiving ourselves" mentality; their .ffort. to change the student
world w.re to be motivated by charity fer their f.llow students.
report ..... inoluded in the .eting to toster this attl tud..

Th. service

'l'he vi ter doe.

not teel it possible to pronounoe on the results of thl. emphasiSe
Organ1u.tion

wa..

also given as a neoeasary characteristic of alll"

eff"ort to achieve the aims ct the movement.

The group just de.crib.d _de up

the basio unit presoribed for the organization, 1.e., a small group ot .tudent
leaders who meet weekly to dhou88 and plan.

Toes, which were to ale. tor

the extension of the grcup's aotiviti •• , were used, althougn not to the extent

s.t forth by "th. directi. vel.

Mo.t ot the group member. oould olai. no more

than two or three t.llow .tudent, a. belonging to th.ir team..
general members atflliated with the group.

Th.re w.re no

In a few instanoe. the pro jeotl ot

the group did. reaoh 1ft e attention ot all their elasemat., (posters, library
displ."

Chrl.tma. ba.kets).

the department ..... oontaoted.

ari....

In moat ca •••• however, only a small portion of
In this connectton, the que.tion of numbers

In order to ..Chi ..... the aim. of the Young Chrl.t1an student. in a
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sohool. what proporti on of the school population should be actiTely
el ther as members of groups

01"

of team.?

.nga.ged~

It can be said tha. t i t should be

sufficient to contaot a.nd influence every member of the student body.

Other

faoter s. of oour.e, besides that of mere numbers are inTol ved. but the
experienoe of the group desoribed in this ohapter would seem to indioate that
one group of ••ven or eight l.aders can not .tfectively influenoe a clas8 ot
over two hundred

8 tudent 8.

Wider or,anizational aspects ot 1:.be movement were alao participated
in by th1e group.

'the other yeS group. in the school (there were never more

"than two oth er) We" contacted on the occasion of joint meetings or conference.
This OOOUlTed about ten time. d.uring the group's existenoe md ulually served.
as a sort of stimulus 1x> greater act1 on.

'1'hey aleo held joint meeting 8 with

the other groupe in the city federation; they were atriliated to the oentral
headquarters a8 loon as 1 t

wa. established, and

'tho nat ional business meetings

and study week were attend" by delegates from the troup.

This was etteotive.

it 18 b.li.ved .. in widening the horizons of at least eo_ of the members,

enabling them 1x> •• e sU\dent probl.. in a wider oontext than that of their
own .ohaol.

Th. member. of 1h 1s group.. as was noted when the manner of chooBing
them was described, were thought to be leaders, that is. boys who beoause ot
certain qualities of personality, and athletic or other aocomplishments, were
able to exert influence upon 'tl air ola881late..

Election to the poet of cIa ..

offioer, whioh can UI\1&l1y be considered some attribution of leadership qualities on the pu·t of their claluat.s, .ee_d 1x> bear out thi. judgment in the
ca ••• of' nearly all members of thl group.

Only Dennie the oheerleader did not
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hold .om. ,o.t in the sent or 01.... or sohool organi loa ti on.
aohievement. of moat ot them--also a

BOurO. of high pr•• tige value in a high

sohool--oan be h.ld to have ..dded to th.ir influeno..
personalities and were able to "g.t

Aho, ib. athl.tio

alo~"

All had ple... ing

.asily with their ola ....

te..

The

group a. a whole was not typioal of the general run ot itt. ola.. in ibat they
appeared to po ••••• a gr.at.r d.gree of piety, albeit of .. manly sort, and applied th.,elve. more s.riously to study than did their .... ooiate. in 'the
school.

The writer f.el. that the 01 .. 88 aa a whole m.ight haTe b.en more et-

r.otiv.ly intlu.nc.d, had oib.r _mers b.en ..dded to the group.

There w.r.

other lad. In the ola., who .....d to have a wider tollowing, sohool reoords
reveal.d poor.r .ohola.tic work: than the. t ot the TeS m_b.rsJ they had 1•••
int.r.at in 8ohool work am Ie .... pparent piety.

All ot the Ie faotors would

have _de 1 t more dtttloult to attraot th.m to the movement.

The Hleotion

and training ot leader, remaine a major problem in YCS.
It haa alre..dy be.n 'Nn that the ....kly • • ting, considered the
ain.pring 1n "th. program of the mov.Illent. was held quite r .. Uhtully by this
group.

Th. ,000al inquiry waa ..dh.red to.

It .... cba.rved that the "judge"

.eoti on see. .4 to get l .... t a tten tion from the boys.

they devoted 11 ttle

.tfort to rerr.ting out the prinoiples of reason and t ..l th ag.. inat which the
situation. were to be projeoted in order 10 arrive at a a::>nolusion as 10 th.ir
harmony with the d.sired pattern.
The ert.ctiv.n... of tle aotion. hal already b.en evaluated during
the d.aoription of the.

It oan further b. not.d that this writer had to tab

over much of the inltiatiTe In all those aotion undertaken, partioularly when
it oame 10 the organiZed projeots.

The members were either unable or were
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Four type. ot aotiol1l

disinolined to take the responliblUty upon themselves.
were used during the existeme of the group,

(1) .ervioes-trealpaen orienta-

tion, (2) oampalgns--retreat poater., Christmas ba.ket"

(3) per"onal contaot,

and (4) fl"ojeote--pamphlet display, open disoussion meeting on dishonesty.
How did -the movement exere18e 800ial oontrol over the tn_berB

this gmup 1hemselveat

ot

Did the Gospel and liturgy disoussiona oontribute to

the development ot ehri.tim attitude.?

It wa. here that

enoouraging, although indireot, results were noted.

80me

ot the most

During the We diBouldon.

just mentioned, the member. spoke treoly and often assoeiated With the topio
at band material gained trom sermons or olaSBroom religion Instructl on.

All

were boys ot good charaoter upon 1h elr entranoe into the movement J theIr
partIo1pation did not hinder the development ot a Christian ol'araoterJ rather
thi. writer believe. that it notioeably augmented it.

Brother Henry John'.

study, l in v.b ieh he questioned tormer members ot the hiftl sohool Young
Chr! etian Student. movement .. I to 'the effect they telt their participatl on to
have had upon their spiritual Ufe, v.ould be in agreement With 'thia.
the other prino! pal ethot upon the member. tnem..elves which was
noted was in their attitudes towards study.
this regard.

More .erious efforts were made in

'Whettur or not the deoision which all made to go on to oollege

atter graduation was atreoted by YOS was not determined.

One ot the group

members (Jim) 18 engaged in t.he college branoh ot 1he movement, the others are

1 Brother Henry John, F .S.C., Tn. Etreot 01' yeS upon the SEir1 tual
Lite 01' Amerioan
Unpublished Bacheloris Tilel1s-;-Bt. Mary'sOol.iege, .
'Winon&,"' ilnne.ota,
55.
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not, al1ho':lth it 1s functioning in the institutions where most are1n attendanoe.
Indioationsthat the member. were not overly impressed with the
value of their work oonaisted at their condllct durinc ihe meetings) this
otten showed tendenoie. toward hilarity or ennui.
by unexpla1md ab ••nce. from meetings.
eapecu.lly toward the em of

Lack of intereat

wa..

shown

The usual pressure of senior activitie.

the term, caused most of the :member. to cease

attendanoe completely during the la.st month, although efforts were made to
per.uade 'them to continue until 'the em.

Beb, the group leader, and Pat, the

1dealht, were the moat faithful, for the rest t..hIt meetings became more and
more of a chore.

Their la.si tude revealed this a ttl tude.

Perhaps the extendon of the meetings to inolude two lunoh periods
a week would help to aooount tor the deorea.e in participation.
relaxa t1 on of tili. break per ioe! in 1h e olal8room

lOU

1be normal

tine was hind ered for the

Dembers, as was also partioipation in the intnum.lral .pert. oarried on at thh
time.

H.ever. it was 1h. only time when the entire group oould be present J

there . . . .d no other al ter_tive.
One more 8(Uroe of influenoe upon 'the member. themselve. must be
mentioned.

the moderator met with the group leader betore ihe meeting eaoh

. .ek, and this per.onal oontaot was used to enoourage and instruct then.
other members of the group were also .een in tid. manner menever it
turn to lead the Gospel inquiry.

wa.8

The
their

Sinoe the moderator also taught sociology
,

to thi. group, hi. choioe of elas. material, and assigned reading was direoted
to lome de,ree to to pio .. related to

yes.

!he reader hal no doubt noted that 'the group de.oribed was not eonaid.red by the writer to have aohieTed much &1ooes. in eXf;)roiaing oontrol

OTer
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their tellew students.

'l'hh constitutes the main object of 'the movamct, and

raise. a question as to reasons for its failure.

It may have been caused by

poor selection of lea.ders. improper direotion on i:h e part of the moderator,
natural adolescent irresponsibility, or a number of other faotors.
the writer has beoome aware of
tellow madera_e.

8

However,

imllar experiences on the part of many of hi.

At meetings with the latter, the capabilities of high

school students for lay apostolic responsibility has been frequently diseussed
and sometimes denied to a degree.
The type of guidance to be exerted by 1he moderator 11 a relatAJd
question.

'l'his writer attempted to leave as wide a soope a.s possible for

student initiative, until he felt a more positive role was necessary to ensure continuance of the group.
of action either.

Belul ts were not forthcoming to this course

Inspiration i8 perhaps the major oontrlbution of the adult

medera tor, and this 18 an intangible qual! ty.
The fact remains that 1he movement sees a large turnover in moderators each year, and it .eems necessary to attribute thh, in part at least. to
the lack ot suooess aohieved by most groups.

Studies similar to the present

one may help to locate weaknesses in the system, or even to point up the impraotioability of the movement in the American Catholio high lohool a,rstem.

CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

In this study we have oonddered soola1 oontrol in our working

oonoept as
The planned methods by which the high sohool Young Christian Student
movement in -tne United States aims at p4Jrauading its members, fellow
Catho!1o., and other lOoietie., to oonform to the dootrines of the
Roman Catholio religion a.1Ii the eoolesiastioal laws of U'le ROII'l6n
Catholio Churoh.

It ia now possible, after out" .urve,. of the Young Chrhtlm Students movement,

to make speoifio application of th1a conoept.
It bas been e.tabli.hed that the objeotive of the organisation
of Young Christian Student. i. to further the belief. and norma of the Raman
Catholio Churoh, this it the purpose of i tIS existence.

The mov_ent operate.

UDder Ule aaaumption, drawn from the Ita tamenta of reoent Popes and from
the observations of the members 'them.elve"

that there are widespread intlu-

enoe. in ;ne world, and in student lite in partioular, whioh are inimioal to
conformity to the•• doctrine. and Ian on the part of todayts youth.
'lhe use of the term "persuades" to de.cribe 'the mode of opera t1 on
of TeS methods haa been shown to be applicable.

lhe organil8.tion 1a.oks the

authori1:v to apply ooeroive sanotion., either upon it. own members or outaiders.

Membership is voluntary in the group, the role of the adu! t moder-

ator i. largely advi80ry.

Individuals and groupe not oonnected with the

rcs

are to be influenoed in thought and aotion by personal leadership, campaigna
whioh u.e the ma.1 oommunioation media to .ame extent, disoussions, and
66
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IJ1Id.lar methods. I t can be noted that the YOil.Dg Chr:1at1an Students and other
Oathol1c Aet10n

~

have no otf101al authority in the RaItan Catholic

Church end can levy no ecclea1aetdeal. aan.ct1ons of ArII' eort..

no

11W'

They can 1.=pcee

moral obl!gat1ows in addition to t.Jtoae alroady b1nd.1ng by tl". laws and

octr!nea of the (hurch.
The
1Jld,..~

~

aDd.tbod of operation of the Young Obr1atJ.an Students

haft been surv'eyed, and it bas beert ahown that both have a apec1fic

foorlll'lectt.i.on Vith the objective. of the ~t, 1 •••• they are planned. and.

couo1oue att.elnpts to influence their
knttl'Mmi8.

Jl

The tIlOV'ement 1.$

oztan1.a

CXi."n

members end other individuals aad

because it attempts to ebarJge 1n8t1tutlons

the student society.
It seeks to _ert. aft etrect upon fellow atuden.ttJ erd their Pld'1ab.

(1118,

md.gbbol'bood, and VOI'k group..

The principal. method in this regard 1 •

• eoo1al 1nquiry, 1ft vh1cb • methodical investigation and judgamt or ape1tS.o a1tuaUon8 18 followed by a planned .ot.1on vb10h 18 dHlgaad to brl",

Ano't:ber method of

~8ing

of peraonalleadersh1p quaU.t1ea.

soc1al control OYer outsiders is the
~:(JCe8Rl"ily

this is not II1nutely

1£lRT.1FI.1ed tor eaoh yes member, td.nee leaderahip 1. not cleGrlq understood)
~,

a1nce it 1s the object of lII1Ch P8.VChologioal

fI.'I:P8Cted. to bring forth balptul

~0D8

Team IIIOJIbeN cd gEh..-tU 18IIbers,

~

todq, it ..,.

in the future.

th~

connected to . . . exteat

th the Youug tJtr1.at4an st.udeftt8 orgeD1u.tlon, are in the whole, recipients

or 1\8: 1nf'1uence and not

active forces. TberefOft the two abcMlt methode of
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1n.t"luence and example can be used on the group members to bring a.bout a change
in the .. tti tud e8 or eo t1 ana of the team and general members.
Undoubtedly, there are any intangible effeots upon the group member
themselves whioh result from their participation in the YeS aotivitiesJ yet it
would be ditt10ul t to ascertain what these might be.

The organization does,

however, utilize three methode tor the specifio purpose ot inoreasing knowledDt
of the beliefs and practioes of the Oa tholio Church as it deepene the oonviotions of til_ members regarding the worth of their adherence.

!bese methods

are (1) the a.dvioe and enoouragement of the chaplain; (2) the Gospel and

l1turgy disoussioDA at the weekly group meetings; and (8) tile reports required
of all members at eaoh meeting.
Once the aims and .ethods of the high school Young Ohristian Studema
movement haTe been analyzecl in terms of the oonoept of 8001al oontrol, the
question oan be asked.

~!!!!.

Qr,e;s,nlza.tion aotually aohieve

!i!. purpose?

Do its members and assooiates toward. whioh the members direot their effOrts
achieve .. higher decree at li'YUg the dootrines and law of the Roman Oatholio
Churoh'
The answer would be ditfioul t 1D determine.

The preoeding ohapter

ill. ibie study deeoribed tile operation ot a 1'08 group known to the author.
Most ot the etfectivene .. of its work was eeen in the membera themselves whose
attitude. and. conviotiona ..ere brought closer to the ideal proposed by the
Catholio Churoh.

Apparently little effeot was aohieved and observed on those

rellow students not members of the group. again, we aoknowledge thll point ••
difficult to asoertain.
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A related study. one which oa.n be used for evalU!l tton

purposes~

that done by Brother Lawrenoe Martin in 1952, mentioned previously.

is

He sub-

mitted a questionnaire to YeS moderators in eighteen schools in the states of
Illinois, Iowa, Kentuoky, Minnesota, and TennesseeJ in the questionnaire
he asked them to answer hie questions on the struotvr a, methods, and aoti vi ties of their groups.

Conolusions pertinent tx> the pre,.nt disoussion oan

be briefly cc.mmented upon.
One in particular dwel t with the dlff'icul ty of ohoollling the members
of the group and of mintalnlng their interest until the group beoame firmly

established.

He conoluded that the influenoo at the time ot his survey

fel t in the main in the fields of sohool spirit and sttliy.

W8.3

Such aooomplished

good i. peroeptible in the various services established or assi sted by YOS
groups in their student oOl'lmlUnitiss.
general

unitor.m1~

ot plan used in

A bond of unity is maintained by the

t~

weekly group meetings.

As oan be seen, 80me of his oonolusions differ from those of the
author.

The need for additional evalua tion by exa.ot atudies 1& olearly seen.
Since the a hi!. of the high .ohool Yotmg Christian Student. 1r1ovameut

is

SO

praissworthy from the Catholio point of view, it is desirable that

the •• researohes be made soon.

A.'t.q organisation whioh has for its aim the

adherence to the waching ot Christ as presented to

UI

in th. doctrine and

laws of His Ohurch and wbloh can secure suoh an effect 11 well worth the
prayerful enoouragement ot all.
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